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ABSTRACT
As the available treatments for cancer have become progmssively more saphisticated, the
individual's chances for sunrival have also incrsased. However, the majority of these new

treatments are highly toxic, and often produce a multitude af undesirable side effects such as
pain, nausea, vorniting, fatigue, hair loss, and sleep disturbances (Donovan, Sanson-Fisher, 8
Redman, 1989). In addition to these physical diiwlties, patients with cancer rnay also
experience a graat deal of emotional distress, disturbances in their social d e s , interpersonal
relationships, sexual funcbioning, financial situations, and their perceptions of the wodd ( M n ,
1994; Noyes, et ai-, 1990; Sharp, 1993). Thus, over the past 10 pars the medical community

has become increasingty conœmed with the issue of quality of life as well as that of disease
controt. However, despite a proliferation of instruments which purport to measure quaiity of life,

the majority of these la& psychornetric validity, or fail to address issues specific to cancer
patients (such as the side effects of chernotherapy). Thus, a need still exists for a measurement
todl Midi is cancer-specific, psychometrically valid, easily administered, and is
multidirnensional (addressing issues in the physical. emotional. cognitive, sodal, and mle
dornains) (Aamnson, et. al, 1993)- In 1993 the European Organization for Research and
Treatment of Cancer proposed a multidimensional measure of cancer-specific quality of life, the
EORTC QLQ-C30 in otder to meet this need (Aaranson, et. al., 1993). As this scale had some

psychametric difficulties,

it was used as the basis for a new quality of Iife measure. This

research project involved the psychornetric validation of this new scale. with the expectation that

it would dernonstrate greater psycfiometric validity than the original measure. Although the new
measure did allow for a global quality of life score to be calculated (an impmvement over the

EORTC QlQ430) which dernonstrateci acceptable concurrent validity, it did not resolve the
original scale's diicufties with reliability, nor did al1 of the individual domain subscales
demonstrate acceptable concurrent validi. Thus, although the new measure impmved upon
the original version of the EORTC QLGC30, it has yet to rneet the psychomeûic standards

required for research purposes.
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As the treatments for cancer have become increasingty sophisticated, and the
individual's chances for suMval have becorne progressively better, the medical cornmunity

has become increasingty concemed with the issue of qual'i of life, as well as that of disease
controt (Cella, Tulsky, Gray, Sarafian, Linn, Bonomi, Silbeman, Yellen, Winicoor, Brannon,
Edrberg, Uoyd, Purl, Blendowski, Goodman, Barnide, Stewart, McHale, Bonomi, Kaplan,

Taylor, Thomas, and Harris, 1993; Donovan, Sanson-Fisher 8 Redman, 1989; da Silva,

lm,1993b).
There are several reasons for this concem regarding the individual's quaMy of life
following the diagnosis of cancer. Many of the known treatments are painful or highly toxic,

and produce numerous undesirable side effects, such as nausea, vorniting, fatigue, hairloss, and sleep disturbanm. The surgical removal of many tumours can also be associateci
with long-term pain, loss of bodily fundion, and body-image disturbances. As cancer is often
a chmic, incurable disease, the individual may be faced with these side-effects for a
si$iificant amount of üme, with little guarantee of treatment success (Cella, et al., 1993;
Donovan, Sanson-Fisher, 8 Redman, 1989; Noyes, Kathol, Debelius-Enemark, Williams,
Mutgi, Sueizer, and Clamon, IWO; Schag, Ganz, 8 Heinrich, 1991; Ware, 1984).
In addition to these physical dinlarles, patients with cancer may also experience a
great deal of emotional distress, disturbanœs in their social roles, interpersanal

relationships, sexual functioning, financial situations, and their perceptions of the world

(Litwin, 1994; Noyes, et al., 1990; Sharp, 1993). Although these may not affectthe success
or failure of disease control, they are significant cbncems for the individual undergoing
treatment, as well as for members of his or her family (Ware, 1984).

Prior to this shift towards the investigation of quality of Iife, the medical comrnunity
gauged the success of its cancer treatment interventions largety in ternis of physiological

-

variables rates of tumour growth and disease progression, frequency of local recurrence,
numbers of natural killer celIs (giving a mugh indication of immune system strength),
average post-treatrnent sunrival times, and mortality rates (Aaronson, Ahmedzai, Bergman,
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Osoba. Razavi,

Rob, Schraub, Sneeuw, Sullivan, & Takeda, 1993; Cella, et al., 1993; da Silva, 1993a,
1993b; iïndtey 1992, M n , 1994).
Wth the use of physiological variables such as tumour growth and disease
progression as outcome variables, no information

was gathered as to the extent of the

wntinued psychosociat disability of the individuals undergoing these interventions, either
during or affer treatrnent (Aaronson, et al., 1993, Aaronson, Butlinger, & Ahmedzai, 1988;
Ganz, Schag, and Cheng, 1990; Kaasa, 1992; Schag, Ganz,& Heinrich, 1091). However, it

becarne apparent that although sorne interventions had better physical end results in tems
of disease progression and suMval rates, they had a negative impact on the individual's

subjective quality of life (Aaronson. et al., 1993, Aaronson, Bultinger, 8 Ahmedzai, 198û;
Ganz, Schag, and Cheng, 1990; Kaasa, 1992; Schag, Ganz,& Heinrich, 1991). For
example, while certain interventions (such as radical mastedorny) were found to be effective
mdasures in tems of disease control, they also frequenüy resulted in far-reaching
psychotogical and psychosocial effects such as depression, body-image disturbance, and
disruptions in marital and farnily relationships. It was also found that long-term physical
symptorns such as pain, fatigue, nausea, and diffiwlties with seif-care offen resuited Frorn
vanous treatrnent intewentions (Aaronson et al., 1993; Cella, et al., Lindley, 1992; Litwin,
1994; da Silva, 1993a. 1993b; Ware, 1984). As a resuk, cancer researdiers began to be
concemed wiai issues of quality of life (Aaronson, et al., 1993, Aaronson, Bullinger, &
Ahmedzai, 1988; Ganz, Schag, and Cheng, 1990; Kaasa, 1992; Schag, Ganz, 8 Heinrich,
1991).
Although the past relianœ on physiological outcome vanables was parlly due to the
physiologicaf bias in the training of those conducting

the research, it was also due in large

part to diffiarlaes in the conœptualization and rneasurernent of quality of life. As a rasult of
the renewed interest in quality of life as an onwlogy outwme variable, considetable work
was done to formulate an adequate definition of quality of life, as well as to develop
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guidelines regarding its measurement (Aaronson, et al., 1993; Aaronson Bullinger, &
Ahrnedzai, 1988; Gant, Schag, and Cheng, 1990; Kaasa, 1992; iindfey, 1992; Schag, Ganz,
& Heinrich, 1991). The development of a definiüon of quality of Ife,and various attempts to

develop appropriate rneasums of quality of life will be reviewed.

The concept of quali of life has existed for some time, despite the lack of a formal

definition for use in controlled dinical trials. In 1947 the World Health Organization (WHO)
included wtiat would now be considemcl quality of life in its definition of heaith. In its
constitution, the WHO defined health as "a M e of cornplete physical, mental, and soaal
well-being and not mereiy the absence of disease and i r i f i n n ~(constitution of the Wodd
Health Organizaüon, Geneva, WHO, 1947 :29). This definition of heatth consWutes a
whceptua~izationof the penon as a whole, and highlights the importance of his or her
psychokgical and social well-being, as well as his or her physical health. This matches
cuvent quality of life definitions, which also indude a mnœm for the individual's weti- being
in the physical, social, and psychological domains. However, despite this holistic approach
to the definition of health, in practice, over the next several years little or no regard was
given to the mental or soaal weli-being of the individual while designing cancer treatment
protocols or dinical Mals (Lindley, 1992). As previously noted, this was due to a bias
towards finding a cure for cancer, a bias towards objective rather than subjective measures,
and a la& of expertise in the assessment of subjective experiences, such as quality of life

(Aaronson, et al., 1993; Aaronson Bullinger, & Ahrnedzai, 4988; Ganz, Schag, and Cheng,
199û; Kaasa, 1992; Lindley, 1992; Schag, Ganz, 8 Heinrich, 1991).

The fi& inclusion of a psychosocial assessment in a dinical onwlogy trial ocairted
in 1949, when several new chernotherapeutic agents were tested. In these triab, the
researchers included four evaluation criteria for the assessrnent of these new dnigs:
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subjective improvement, objedive improvement, performance status, and the remission of
cancer (or the prolongation of life) (Kamofsky & Burchenal. 1949). These researehers
defined subjective impmvement as the "improvement in rnood, atütude, general feelings of
well-being, adivity, appetite, and elirnination of stress and symptorns such as pain,
weakness and dyspnean(Kamofsky & Burchenal, 1949, pg. 195). This is the first refsrence
to what we would now consider to be the concept of quality of life (lindley, 1992).
Unfortunately, the indusion of subjective improvernent did not becorne a trend in
quality of life research. Instead, researchers chose to focus on a definition of quality of life
which was limited to a physiaan-rated rneasure of physical disability and an evaluation of the
patîent's degree of symptorn control (Karnokky 8 Burchend, 1949). However, as recent
research has demonstrated, these measures were not stmngly associated with the patients'

own perceptions of th& quality of life (e.g., Aaronson, et al., 1993; Aaronson Bullinger, &
Ahmedzai, 1988; da Silva, 1993a, 1993b; Gan, Schag, and Cheng, 1990; Kaasa, 1992;
Liddley, 1992; Sdiag, Ga=, & Heinrich, 1991). Thus, in recent years alternative definitions
of quality of life have been proposed.
Many of the recentiy pmposed definitions of quality of life have been intuitiveiy
satisfying, however, they have had little value in the design of an appropriate assessrnent
tool for dinical trials. For ewmple, Cella & Chefin (1988) stated that "quality of Iife is the
patient's appmisal of and satisfactbn with his or her current Ievel of functioning as compared
to what he or she perceives as possible or ideal" (pg. 69). This suggests that quality of life
encornpasses two major concems: 1) the actual level of dysfunction and the individual's
ability to cope with it, and 2) how well the individual's actual level of functioning matches his
or her expectations. This approach underscores the highly ideographic nature of quality of
Iife. To illustrate, one individual rnay suffer great disability and remain reasonably satisfied
with his or her quality of life, while another may be unable to tolerate any level of disability at

al1 (Lindley, 1992).
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Donovan, Sanson-Fisher & Redman (1989) defined quality of Me as "a person's
subjective sense of well-being derived fmm cunent experience of life as a wholea @g. 960).
Once again, this definition emphasizes the ideogmphic and subjective nature of quality of
life, as well as the individual's M o l e Iife, and not just his or her physical symptoms.
However, despite the intuitive value of these definiüons, they cannot be adequéitely
operationalized for researcti purposes. Thus, they are not adequate conceptuaI'iions for
the assessment of quality of life as a useful outcorne measure for dinical oncology trials.
In contrast, the standard definitions of quality of life used in ongoing riesearch lend
themselves more readily to operationalkation. All are rnultidirnensional in nature, and
ackndedge the importance of the effects of both the disease, and its treatrnents, on the
various domains of the individual's life, particularly his or her physical, social, cognitive,
emotional, financial, and role funcüoning (Aaronson, et al., 1993; Aaronson, Bullinger, &

Ahmedzai, 1988; Baker f 995; Cella, et al., 1993; Ganz, Schag, and Cheng, 1990; Schag,
G&,

& Heinrich, 1991; Ware, 1984). Several resaarchers have also argued for the

inclusion of an assessment of the effeds of cancer and its treâtment on the individual's
spirituality when defining quality of life (Donovan, Sanson-Fisher & Redman, 1989; Kaasa,
1992), although this is less wideiy accepted. By the same token, some have argued that an
adequate definition of quality of life should also indude the possibility that an individual may
be posiovely affecteci by being diagnosed with a disease, and argue that this may strengthen

his or her spirituality, relationshipswith others, andor his or her enjoyrnent of available time.
Again, howaver, mis is not comrnonîy induded in either the standard definitions of quality of
life, or its measurement (Donovan, Sanson-Fisher & Redrnan, 1989). Others have also

argued that the individual's relationship with his or her physician and other health care
providen should also be induded as a factor in the measurement of quaMy of life (Cella. et
al., 1993; Donovan, Sanson-Fisher, & Redman, 1989; Lindley, 1992; Noyes, et el., 1990).
However this is also not aommonly acwpted (Aaronson, et al., 1993; Aamnson. Bullinger, &
Ahmedzai, 1988; Baker 1995; Cella, et al., 1993; Ganz,Schag, and Cheng, 1990; Schag,
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Ganz, & Heinrich, 1991; Ware, 1984). Thus, the current conceptualkation of quality of life is

that it is a multidimensional construd which indudes the individual's physical, emotional,
social, and finanaal well-being, as well as his or her ability to successfully cany out his or
her role functions.

. .

for the Meaisurement of QuaîiW of Lrfe in Cancer Reseam

Several criteria have been suggested for the adequate measurement of quality of life
in dinical oncology trials. First, the instrument must correspond to some acceptable
definition of the concept of quality of life. As was previously discussed, this would require a
rnultidimensional approach to the measurernent of quality of life, with the inclusion of at least
four categories of variables: physicd functioning, psychological distress, cognitive
functioning, and social interaction (Aaronson, et al., 1993; Aaronson, Bullinger, & Ahrnedrai,
19b8; Donovan, Sanson-fisher, 8 Redman, 1989; Ware, 1984). In addition, some would

argue that an appropriate instrument for the measurement of quality of Iife would also require
the inclusion of several other variable categofies, such as spirituality, relationships 8.1vith
heatth Gare providers, and the possibility of being positiveiy affeded by being diagnosed with
cancer (Cella, et al., 1993; Lindley, 1992; Noyes, et el., 1990). However, due ta the need to

keep the assessrnent instrument brief, so as not to îax the lirnited energies of the patients, it
is cornmonly thought that these variables would not add enough sensitivity to the instmment

to warrant the costs of their indusion. Consequentty, they are not commonîy accapted as
being necessary (Aaronson, et al., 1993; Aaronson, Bullinger, & Ahrnedzai, 1988; Baker
1995; Ganz, Schag, and Cheng, 1990; Schag, Gan, & Heinrich, 1991; Ware, 1984).

A second concem when evaluating the suitability of a quality of life measure is the
specificity of the measure to the illness under examination. Several researchers have
discussed the advantages and disadvantages of utilizing either a global or diseasespecific
measum of quaMy of life (Aaronson, et al., 1993; Aaronson, Bullinger, 8 Ahrnedzai, 1988;
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Baker 1995; Cella, et al., 1993; Donovan, Sanson-Fisher, 8 Redman, 1989; Ganz, Schag,
and Cheng, 1990; Schag, Ganz, 8 Heinrich, 1991; Kaasa, 1992; Ware, 1984). mile a
global masure of qualiity of Iife has the advantage of allowing for cross-illness amparisons
(and hence çould provide valuable information regarding whether individuah share

experiences cornmon to al1 diagnoses), hem is considerable concem that these instruments
fail to measure several crucial experiences specific to îhose undergoing treatrnent for
cancer. For exemple, global measures of quality of life fail to measure such cancer-specific
concerns as the sid8-8ffeet.s of chemotherapy and radiation, the loss of fundion following the
surgical removal of certain tumours, and the effects which these experiences may have on

the individual's self-esteem and desire to soaalize (Aaronson, et al., 1993; Aaronson,
Bullinger, & Ahrnedzai, f 988; Baker 1995; Cella, et al., 1993; Ganz, Schag, and Cheng,
1990; Schag, Gam, & Heinrich, 1991; Ware, 1984). Most researchers resolve this diffîculty

by advocating the use of a cancer-specific measure of quality of life, as it is feIt that the more
gldbal measures cannot accurately assass the unique issues faœd by cancer patients
(Aaronson, et al., 1993; Aamnson, Bullinger, 8 Ahmedzai, 1988; Baker 1995; Cella, et al.,
1993; Donovan, Sanson-Fisher, & Redman, 1989; Ganz, Schag, and Cheng, 1990; Schag,

Ganz, 8 Heinrich, 1991; Ware, 1984).
There is also concem regarding the unique issues faced by those diagnosed with
different forms of cancer. Here too, a trade-off exists between specificity and the power to
make mss-diagnosis (and cross-study) cornparisons (Aaronson, et al., 1993; Aaronson,
Bullinger, CL Ahmedzai, 1988; Baker 1995; Cella, et al., 1993; Donovan, Sanson-Fisher, &
Redman, 1989; Ganz, Schag, and Cheng, 1990; Schag, Ga=, 8 Heinrich, 1991). Some
fesearchers have resolved this trade-off by advocating the use of a modular system to

address the need for both a general measure of quality of life which is cancer-speciffic but
not diagnosis-specific, as well as the need for a measure which addresses the unique
conœms of individuals with certain diagnoses. This would include the use of a a r e , cancerspecific quality of life questionnaire which would addresses the concerns commonly faced by
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cancer patients regardles of diagnosis. and several diagnosis-specific add-on modules
(consisüng of addiüonal questions) to address other, more diagnosis-specificconœms
(Aaronson, et al., 1993; Aaronson, Bullinger, & Ahmedzai, 1988). These msearctiers argue
that this mm questionnaire would provide the ability to make ~xoss-diagnosisand crossstudy comparisons, while the diagnosis-specific add-on modules w u l d ensure that the

individuals' diagnosisspecific concems would also be assessed (Aaronson, et al., 1993;
Aaronson, Bullinger, 8 Ahmedzai, 1988). Many currenüy argue that the use of a modular

system should be the standard for cancer-related quality of life research, as it appears to
balance both the global, and diagnosis-specific, needs of rasearchers and diniaans alike
(Aaronson, Bullinger, & Ahrneûzai, 1988; Aaronson, et al., 1993; Cella, et al., 1993).
The third critedon for an adequate measure of quality of Iife is that it must have
demonstrated psychomettic validity. This requires that the instrument demonstrate both
adequate reliability (the ability of the instwment to rninirnize measurement ermr and thereby
prdvide consistent measurernents of quality of life) and validity (the extent to which the
instrument actually measures what it has been designed to measure). Although there are
many ways to assess an instrument's psychametric properties, the most cornmon are
through the investigation of its intemal consistency (Cronbach, 1W l ) , test-retest reliability,
construct validity, concurrent validity, and predictive or criterion validii (Donovan, SansonFisher, & Redman, 1989; Lindley, 1992). Construct validity is the dernonstration that the
instrument corresponds to an adequate conceptualkation of the concept of quality of life.
Concurrent validity is the dernonstration that the measure corresponds to other measures
which purport to measure either the same or similar constnicts, and predictive or criterion
validity is the dernonstration that a measure c m predict how individuals will score on other
criteria hypothesized to correspond to the concept of quality of Iife (Donovan, Sanson-Fisher,
& Redman, 1989; Lindley, 1992). ldeally, a measure of quality of life will have demonstrated

psychometric validity according to al1 of these criteria.
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The fourth cnterion for an adequate meesure of quality of Iife is that the instrument
must be responsive to small changes in the patients' quality of Iife. In order to satisfy a i s
requirement, the instrument must indude a masunable number of items, both in ternis of the
total instrument, and in ternis of each of the rneasured domains. This also requires that the
instrument indude a response format which allows the individual to make fine distinctions
regarding the efF8ds of the disease (for exemple, the use of a Rvepoint scale ranging h m
"stmngly agree" to "strongîy disagree"), and mat the instrument cm provide both global and
domain-spdc measuras of the ind~dual'squality of Iifs (Le.,both a global quality of life
score, and separate scores for the physical, emotional, cognitive, and soaal domains).
Separate scores for each of the domains will ensure grnater sensitivity to changes that may
occur in one domain, without affecting the others (Donovan, Sanson-Fisher, & Redman,
1989; Lindley, 1992).

The fifth cancem is one of item generation and mode of measurement. Numerous
stbdies have s h a w that there is Iiffle correlation between patient and physiaan ratings of
perfomanœ status, side-effect toxicity, success of pain management, emotional distress.

and disturbances in soaal and mle functioning, (Aaronson, et al., 1993; Aamnson, Bullinger,
& Ahrnedzai, 1988; da Silva, 1993a, 199%; Donovan, Sanson-Fisher, Br Redman, 1989;

Fossa, Aamnson, Newîing, van Cangh, Denis, Kurth, de Pauw,and the members of the
EORTC Genito-Urinary Group, 1990). Therefore, measurement of quality of life should be

obtained by means of seMeport. This also suggests that the item generation of any
measure of quality of life should be based on information generated by the patient. This
avoids the accidental omission of important items, as it seems that physiaans often lack the
needed information to make accurate judgements mgarding what is important for an
individual's quality of life (Aaronson, et al., 1993; Aaronson, Bullinger, & Ahmedzai, 1988; da
Silva, 1993a, 1993b; Donovan, Sanson-Fisher, & Redman, 1989; Fossa. et al., 1990).
Finally, an adequate measure of quality of life must be brief and easily administered,
comprehensible to the general population, and easily scored. The items must also be
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perceived as devant by both the respondents and administrators in order to inaease the
likelihood of its use (Aamnson, et al.. 1993; Aaronson, Bullinger, & Ahmedzai, 1988;
Donovan, Sanson-Fisher, & Redman, 1989). Donovan, Sanson-Fisher, and Redman (i989)
also advocate the use of closed-format questions and categorical scaling pmcedures.

Review and -ion

. .

of E>ggfUlg

Qw
of jjfe Scales

As it has already been established that global measures of quality of life do not meet

the specific needs of those working with cancer patients, only those most frequently used in
dinical oncology trials will be reviewed. The remainder of the review will focus on cancerspecific measures of quality of Iife.

mofskv Performance lndex (KPI)
\

The Kamofsky Performance lndex is a physician-rated measure of physical

fundioning (also called perfomanccr status). It is a singleitem scale which ranges fmrn O
(dead) to 100 (normal fundioning) (Kamofsky, 1951). It is probably one of the most widaly

used outcome measures in dinical onculogy trials, mainîy due to its faœ validity, and ease of
use (Aamnson. Bullinger, 8 Ahmedzai, 988; Lindley, 1992). However, time and again it has
been shown to be an inadequate rneasure of quality of life for dinical oncology trials.
The first diffiwlty with the KPI is that it h s e s soiely on the physical domain, and
thus fails to correspond to an adequate definition of quality of life (Donovan, Sanson-Fisher &

Redman, 1989). Second, the KPI has never demonstrated adequate psychometn'c
properties. Intenter reliability is low (Lindley, 1992). and aiere is poor correspondance

between physician's ratings on the KPI and patients' setf-raüngs regarding heir physical
health (Aaronson, Bullinger, & Ahmedzai. 1988; da Silva, 1993a, 1993b; Donovan, SansonFisher, & Redman, 1989; Lindley, 1992). The KPI has also been found to have only a weak
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relationship to multidimensional rneasures of q u a l i of life (Lindley, 1992), and has been
shown to be relatively insensiüve to detecting change in patients' quality of life (Donovan,

Sanson-Fisher. 8 Redman, 1989). Thus it has oniy limited use as a quality of lifs outcome
measure in dinical oncology trials, and cannot be considered an adequate measure of
quality of life.

ern Co-o~e

Oncotoav Gmuo Performance Scale

The Eastern Co-operative Onculogy Gmup Performance Scala (ECOG, elso known
as the Zubrod Scale) is a wmpresseâ version of the Kamofsky Performance Index (Zubrod.
Schneideman, & Frei, lm).Again it is a one-item rneasure of physical functioning, ranging
from O (no impairment) to 4 (bedridden). As it is shorter and easier to use, it demonstrates
greater interrater reliability than the KPI. However, it is still subjsd to the same diffiwlties as
th$ KPI: a la& of correspondence to an adequate definition of quality of life, poor

psychornetric properties, and a lack of adequate artespondence between physiaan and
patient ratings regarding physical impairnent (Aaronson, Bullinger, 8 Ahrnedzai, 1988; da
Silva, 1993a, t993b; Donovan, Sanson-Fisher, 8 Redman, 1989; Lindley, 1992). Although
this is the instrument of choice for the ECOG, and is recommended by the World Health
Organization, it is not an adequate measure of quality of Iife.

ustment to IHness Scale - Self-Re~ort

The psychosocial adjustment to illness scale is a 46 item self-report measure which
investigates seven areas of adjustrnent: psychological distress, sexual relationships,
domestic environment, extended famiiy relationships, social environment, vocational
environment, and health car0 orientation (ûerogatis, 1986). Although it has been
dernonstrated to be psychometricaliy sound, and nomative data am availabfe for patients
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with various illnesses, it is not cancer-specific. It is, therefore, more appropriate for the

investigation of th8 adjustrnents an individual must make fdlowing the diagnosis of illness,
rather than for the measurement of quaMy of He experienœd thmughout the diagnosis and
treatment of cancer (lindley, 1992).

ar Analoa Self-Assessrnent (LASA)

The Linear Analog Seif-Assessrnent is a cancer-specific seIf-assessrnent instrument
It has 25 items: 10 assess disease symptorns, 5 assess psychological cansequenœs such

as anwiety and depression. 5 measure the individwi's ability to fundion in various dornains
(such as level of ativity, ability to perform housework), and 5 assess the effects of cancer
on the individual's interpersonal relationships (Priestman 8 Baum, 1976).
This mesure is an improvement over the others already reviewed, as it does
cohespond to a rnultidirnensional definition of quality of life. However. it has several
limitations which lessen its abifities to adequately measure cancer patients' quality of life.
Fitst, its reliability and validity are not well docurnented (LindIey, 1992). Second, it is
weighted more heaviiy towarâs the assessrnent of disease symptoms than the other
domains of the individual's Iife, although there is no evidence that these have a gmater effect
on the quality of life of cancer patients. Thus, this weighting may not be justifid. The third
concem is the use of the linear analog sale rather than the use of categorical variables.
Although linear analog scales have been found to be more sensitive (since a smaller change
can be measured). and they can be analysed using paramettic procedures (as they provide
continuous measurement), they have been shown to be difficult for patients to understand.
and diffiatlt for researcheis to score (Lindley, 1992). It has also been questionad wtrether
there is any meaningful difference between the response sensitivities of linear analogue
scales M e n cornparad to categorical variables (lindley, 4992). fhus,many have concluded
that the difîiculties associated with the LASA may outweigh its benefds (Lindley, 1992).
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The functional living index cancer (FLIC) is a 22-item linear analog scale, Mich
addresses the day-to-day living issues faced by those undwgoing treatment for cancer
(Schipper, Clinch, McMurray, & Levitt, 1984). It indudes items which essess physical,
occupational and psychological kinctioning, as well as sociability, and somaüc discornfort.
The FLIC has been validated on a large number of outpatients with various types of cancer,
and apart h m some concem regarding its reliability (Donovan, Sanson-Fisher, & Redman,
1989) has demonstrated adequate psydiometfic properües (çchipper, et al.. 1984; Lindley,
1992). However, the FUC may not be appropriate for use with inpatients, and may not be

sensitive to changes in quality of life over time (basa, 1992). It is alto limited by the same
diniailties in administration and scofing as the LASA (Lindley, 1992). Also, as the FLIC is a
gehea~masure of quality of life for those undegoing treatment for cancer, it rnay not
address many issues specific to certain diagnoses (e-g., breast cancer or cancer of the
prostate), and unlike the Eumpean Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer
quatity of life s a l e (which will be discussed later), no provisions have been made to add

items to address these concems (Aaronson. Bullinger, 8 Ahmedzai, 1988; Aaronson. et al.,
1993).

.

.

.. .

e Cancer lnventow of Problern Situations (CIPSI/ Cancer Rehabilrtation Evaluation

The Cancer lnventory of Problem Situations (CIPS) was an eadier version of the

Cancer Rehabilitation Evaluation System (CARES). It contained 141 statements of problems
which the individual rnay be experienang, and these wsre grouped into 21 categories.
These categories were further subdivided into four main headings: medical situations,
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interpenonal interactions, personal care, and misoellaneous. (Ganz, Schag, and Cheng,
1990; Schag, Ganz, & Heinrich, 1991). The C1PS was designed to alert the dinician to

amas where intervention would have the greatest effect on the quality of Me of the individual,

but despite its detail, it was never adequatety validated (Lindley, 1992), and was later

reworked into the Cancer Rehabilitation Evaluation System (CARES) (Lindley, 1992; Schag,
et al., 1991).
The CARES contains 139 probtern statements. The patient is asked to rate each

statement on a scale of O (no pmblem) to 5 (severe problem). However, dl statements may
not apply ta every individual, thus patients mmptete a minimum of 93 items, and can
complet8 up to a maximum of 132 items (nbone will rate al! of the items). This m a t e s
some difficulties in both its administration and its scoring. Its length and cornplexity have

been s h o w to be too much for most cancer patients to mmplete without aid, and its
complicated scoring system is burdensome for research with large sample sites (Lindley,
1992; Schag, et al., 1991).
A short-form of the CARES was later pmposed to resolve the diffiwtties associated

with the original CARES (Schag, et al., 1991). The short form contains 59 items, and
patients can comptete between 38 and 59 items, depending on how many items are
personally applicable. As with the original CARES, there is some concem regarding its
wmplexity for both administration and scaring, and it has been suggested that the CARESSF may not be useful for dinical trials (Kaasa, 1992).
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t of Cancer Qualitv of Life

In 1993 the European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer (EORTC)
completed the development of a quality of life scale called the EORTC QLQ-C30 (Aaronson,
et al., 1993). The EORTC QLQ-C30 was designed to meet the previousiy descn'bed need
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for a standardized quality of life measure which was cancer-specific, easily administared,
psychometn'calîyrobust, and measured the effeds of both the disease, and its treatrnent, on

the individuai's physical, psychological, and

fundioning (Aaronson, et al.. 1993).

The EORTC quality of life scafe was designed to be used as a modular systern. It
wnsists of a corn questionnaire

(the EORTC QLQ-C3û) capable of assessing a broad range

of physical, emotional, and social issues wmmon to cancer patients, regardless of their

specific diagnoses Addional supplemental modules are also available, which can be
inciuded in cases where additional diagnosis- or treatment-specific issues need to be
addressecl. For example, modules have b e n developed which are specific to breast cancer
and prostate cancer, where there rnay be more wnœm associated with body-image
disturbance, and oontinued sexual funcüoning. The EORTC felt that such a modular
appmach would allow for suffisent generalizabiliito allow for cross-study cornparisons
(bbsed on the core questionnaire). as well as a level of speuficity which would meet the
needs of any research questions unique to certain diagnoses. (Aamnson et al., 1993)
The EOWC QLQ-C30cure questionnaire inaxporates: five functional scales in otder

to assess the individual's physical, emotional, social, cognitive, and mle functioning; three
scales to measure the extent to which the individual is experiencing symptoms commonly
associated with the treatment of cancer (fatigue, pain, and nausea and vomiting); and a
global sale of health and quality of life. It also indudes several single items in order to
assess other issues commoniy reported by cancer patients, such as sleep disturbance, loss
of appetite. gastro-intestinal dinialties. and Enanaal difkulty as a result of the disease.
(Aamnson et al., 1993)
As can be seen in Appendix A, the questionnaire is divided into three sections. The

firçt sedion consists of seven dichotomous (yeslno) questions designed to assess the
individual's physical functioning. For example, the patient is asked whether or not he or she
has had difficulty taking a short walk outside the house. The second section consists of 21
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questions which assess the individuai's emotional, cognitive, and social fundioning, as well

as his or her exparience of cancer-specific syrnptoms such as pain, fatigue, and nausea.
For these questions, the individual is asked to respond on a four point LikeR-type scale
in
ranging from "not at ellwto "very muchu. The final sedo

requires that the individual rate his

or her overall physical condition. and overall quality of life on a seven point Likert-type scale
ranging from "very poof to "excellent" (Aaronson et ai., 1993).

-

Items 1 5, 8, 11, 12, 13, 16, 17, and 29 are used to calculate the physical

-

functioning scale, items 21 24 are used to calculate the emotional funcüoning scale, items

20 and 25 are used to calailate the cognitive functioning scale, items 26 and 27 are used to
calculate the social hnctioning scale, and items 6, 7, and 28 are used to calculate the role
domain. The t h m symptom scales indude the following items: pain (9 and 19), fatigue (10

and 18), and nauseaJvomiting (14 and 15) (Aamnson, et, al., 1993).
The EORTC utilûed a range of analyses in order to assess the reliebility and validity
of the EORTC QLGC30. As the msearch inaiative was interested in developing an

instrument that could be cross-culturalfy utiliied, the EORTC QLQ-C30 was administered to

346 patients living in 13 wuntries. All were undergoing treatment for lung cancer. A
standard "forward-backwardMmethod was used to ensure accurate translations from the
original English version into the various other languages. (Aaronson et al., 1993) It was
found that the questionnaire could be completed by most patients, without assistance, within
12 minutes, and onty 10% of the sample indicated that they found one or more items
çonfusing or difficuft to anmrer. Less than 3% indicated that any of the questions wem
upsetting. Thus, the measure was judged to be easify administered and sufficientiy brief that
its cornpletion is viable for aven those who are extremely iII. (Aaronson et al., 1993)
The reliability of the instrument was assessed by examining the intemal consistency
of the five fundional and thme symptom scales. The test was administered to each subject
twice: once following diagnosis, but prior to the start of treatment, and once during

treatment (either on the last day of the first round of radiation therapy, or on the last day of
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the second round of chernotherapy). The average time between administraüons was 28
days. The resulng Cronbach's alpha coeffiuents (see Table 1) ranged fmm -54 to .86 for

the various scales pdor to treatmant, and from .52 to -89during tmatment (Aaronson et al.,
1993). As the standard acceptable coefficient of internai consistency for research purposes

is .70 (Cronbach, 1951; Nunnally, 1978). there appears to be diniculties with some of the
scales. This will be discussed later in greater detail.
TaMe t . Scale ReTmbl-Ry of oie EORTC QLQ-C30
Cronbach's Alpha

Coefficients
Time 1

Time 2

Functioning Scales:
1
Physical
Role
Cognitive
Emotionai
Social
Global Quality of Life
Syrnptom Scales:
Fatigue
Nausea and Vomiting
Pain

The validity of the EORTC QLQ-C30 was evaluated in three ways. First, the

correlations between the various scales were examined in order to ensure that divergent
validity existed between scales purportedly measuring differing constnicts, and convergent
validity existed between scales measuring similar wnstructs. lt was expected that
conceptualiy related scales (such as physical functioning and fatigue) muid be significantly
correlated to each other, and conceptually unrelated scales (su& as cognitive functioning
and nausea and vomiting) wauld not. However, due to the large sample size, al1 of the
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scales were found to be significanüy correlated, thus, the authors detemineci that an
investigation of the magnitude of the correlations would be of greater use. To this end, they
made the decision that any correlation greater than .40 would be msidered a strong
relationship, and anything less than .40 would be considered a weak relationship (Aaronson,
et al., 1993).
Using this criterion, strong relationships were found between the physiml functioning,
role functioning, and fatigue scales, with the m l a t i o n s ranging from -54 to .63.Strong
relationships were also found between the emotional, and social functioning scales and the
fatigue scale (ranging From -43 ta .49). This would also be expected, as fatigue would impair

an individual's emotional functioning, and render social funcüoning more diffïcuit.

Conversely, mlatively weak mlationships were found between the conceptually unrelated
scales of emotional and physical functioning (.24), and between the emotional and role
functioning sales (.25). The global quality of life item was shown to be significantfy
coblated to all of the other scales (-26
to .62), however, it was only strongiy related to the
scales of physical, role, emotional and social functioning, as weil as fatigue and pain. Weak
relaüonships wem found between the measures of cognitive functioning, and those of
nausea/vomiting, and global quality of life (Aaronson, et al., 1993). Thus, aithough
convergent and divergent validity were demonstrated for the rnajority of the scaies, some
problems exist for others. Again, this will be discussed in greater detail later.
The second method of evaluating the validity of the EORTC QLQ430 was one of

known groups cornparisan. This is a test of the ability of the measure to disünguish between
subgroups of subjects who differ in clinical status. For the pre-treatment administration,
three parameters were employed in order to dassify the patients into rnutually exclusive
subgroups: disease stage (local, loco-regional, and metastatic), performance status as
measured by the Eastern Coopeative Oncoiogy Gmup (ECOG) (0-1 vs. 2-3, with higher

numbers indicating poorer performance status), and initial weight loss (none, 4 0 % total
body weight, or ~ 4 0 %
total body weight). For the during treatrnerit administration two
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medium, and

high). Treatment toxicity was calculatecl as the sum of the side effects the patent indicated
he or she had been experiencing multiplied by their intensrty ratings. For validity to be
demonstrated by this kriown groups cornparison, significant between group differences
would need to be demonstrated in the patients'

quality of Iife. (Aamnson, et al., 1993)

When disease stage was used as the categorical variable, the EORTC QLQ-C30
was unable to distinguish between the three groups, with the exception of their scores on the
rneasure of emotional fundioning; individuals with metastatic disease reported significantly
graater emotional distress than those with local or l m a g i o n a l disease progression. This

was not the case M e n either initial performance status or initial weight loss was used to
group the patients into laimm cornpanson gmups. Patients with poorer performance status

scores reported significantly higher levels of physical, cognitive and role functioning, and
significantly lower syrnptom levels, as well as a signlficantiy greater overall quality of life.

~hinitial weight loss as the categorical variable, signifiant between group differences
were found for physical and role functioning, overall quality of life, and significantly lower

syrnptom levels in terms of fatigue and appeote loss. However, the EORTC QLQ-C30 was
unable to distinguish between these groups in ternis of the patients' levels of emotional
functioning. (Aaronson, et al., 1993)
For the second (dunng treatment) administration, the EORTC QLGC30 was able to
distinguish between those patients with better and poorer performance status for ail five
functional scales and the thme symptom scales. The EORTC QLQ43û was also able to
distinguish between patients with high vs. low toxicity ratings for al1 of the functional scales
except physical functioning, and al1 of the symptom scales except sleep disturbance. Thus it
appears that the EORTC QLQ-C30 may be mom sensitive to quality of life differences
among patients actively undergoing treatment. (Aaronson, et al., 1993)

-

Finally, the EORTC QLQ-C30 was assessed in ternis of its dinical validity its
responsiveness to changes in quality of life due to changes in health status. lt was expeded
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that significant within group difierences should have been found between the pre-treatment
quality of life scores and the duringtmatment scores, as it was assumed that patients
adively undergoing treatment would dernonstrate greater numbers of physical symptoms,

and hence, experience greater disturbances in their srnotional, cognitive, and role
fundioning. However, no significant differences were found between the pre-treatment and
during-treatment measures, with the exception of an incmase in the reported levels of
nausea and vorniting for the during-treatment administration. The authors of the EORTC
QLQ-C30 suggested that this resuft could have been due ta the hetemgeneity of their

sample in ternis of changes in health status across time. They then divided their sample
according to changes in performance status over tirne. This resuited in three groups: those
whose performance status had improved, those who had remained unchanged, and those
whose performance status had deteriorated. When this was done, significant within gmup
differences were found between the two administrations of the EORTC QLQ-C30 for al1 five
of the functional scales, as weil as for levels of fatigue, nausea and vorniting, and overall
quality of life. No differences were found on the EORTC QlGC30 between the two
administration times for those whose performance status had remained the sarne. Thus, it

was conduded that the EORTC QLQ-C30 did demonstrate dinical validaW.(Aaronson, et al.,
1993)

In summary, although the EORTC QLQ-C30 was found to be easiiy administered,
and equally valid across cultural gmups, soma psychometric difficulües were identiiied.
First, there were some difficulties with the intemal cansistency of several of the functional
scales. Second. although the intemal convergence and divergence of the different functional
scales were as expeded, indicating the validity of the different dimensions of quatity of life,
some diniculties were found with the known gmups cornparisons, as well as with the QLQC30's sensitivity to changes in the patient's health status over time (Aaronson, et al., 1993.)

It is likeiy that these psychometiic diffiwlties are a result of the mannet in which the
EORTC QLQ-C30's questions are fonned, as well as how the individual is asked to respond
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to these questions, rather than as a result of a flaw in the undertying constnids of the scale.
First, the EORTC QLQ-C30 asks the indiiidual to respond to each question in such a way
that al1 affirmative answers indicate a Iower Ievel of funcüoning, and hence a poorer quality
of life. A vast psychological Meratura exists which indicates that this form of questioning

haves the scale vulnerable to what is known as an aquiescance bias, or a vea-saying"

response bias (Bachman & O'Malley, 1984; Fumham & Handerson, 1983; Schuman &
Presser, 1981; Toner, 1987; Topf, 1986; Wnkler, Kanouse, 8 Wam, 1982). This rneans
that when individuals are answering quesüons on a questionnaire, they have a greater
tendency to endorse items Vian to reject them. As a resuit, the EORTC QLQ-C30 may be
indicating that the patients have p o o m qualities of life than would otheWse be found. This
might account for tome of the difficuities the EORTC QLQ-C30 demonstrateci in ternis of
validity (Aaronson, et al., 1993).
Another difficulty with the EORTC QLQ-C30 is the manner in which the individual is
asked to respond to the questions. The first section of the EORTC QLQ-C30 asks the
individual to respond "yes" or "no" to a senes of quesüons regarding physical fundioning.
The second section requires that the individual respond on a four point Likert-type s a l e

ranging fram "not at all" to "very much" to questions assessing his or her emotional,
cognitive, soca
il

and role funcüoning, as well as his or her experienœs of various syrnptoms

such as pain, fatigue, and nausealvomiting. Finalîy, the individual is asked to rate his or her
overall physical condition and his or her overall quality of life on a seven point scale ranging

from "very poor to "excellent", with oniy the extremes labelled.

This arrangement causes

several diffiwlties. First, the yes/no response format of the questions assessing physicai
fundioning seriousty lirnits the amount of information whidi this sale gathers. It makes the
assumption that an individual either ig or js not impaired, and fails to measure any relative
degree of impairment. For example, the EORTC QLQ-C30 asks patients "Do you need help

eating, dressing, bathing, or using the toilet". This mates two main dificuities. First, this
type of question asks individuals to rata seveal diîferent behaviours on one item. An
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each of those adiviües k i n g assessed.

Second, by requesüng that the patient indieate either "yesnor "non, no disüncüon is made

between requiring aid onœ or twice.and requiring aid every time. Thus, one msponse rnay
be encornpassing a whole range of experiences, each of which rnay have a different effect
on the individual's ovedl quaiity of Iife. This sevemJy limits the sensitivity of this s a l e to
small changes in q u a l i of Iife, and may acaiunt for the EORTC QLGC30's difficulties in its
sensitivity to health relatecl changes, as wll as its ability to ditünguish between known
groups (affecting its validity). This rnay also aaxiunt for its difficuities with reliability.
The diffemnces in response format also make cornparisons difficult between the
vanous domains. In order to make cross-domain comparisons, a cornmon measurement
s a l e must be used for each domain. As the original EORTC QLGC30 uses a dÏfferent
s a l e sensitivity for the assessrnent of physical fundioning than for the other four domains, it
does not allow for the detemination of whether certain treatments have different effeds on
ode area of an individual's life rather than another (Schuman 8 Presser, 1981). For
example. a treatment rnay have a lesser effect on the individual's physical functioning, but
rnay have a greater effect on his or her ernotiona and social functioning. As various
individuals place varying amounts of importance on the different domains of life, this is
important information when rtynig

to determine which treatrnents will be the least detrimental

to an individual's quality of Iife.
The final diffiwity with the format of the EORTC QLQ-C30 is that it does not allow for
an overall rneasure of quality of life which incorporates the information gathered from each
sub-scale. The original version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 provided scores for each of the
functional and symptom scales but did not pmvide an overall measure of "quality of Me" per

se. This is not possible for the original version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 because of the
differences in the measurement between the subscales. However, if a standard
measurement was us&
result in greater vaIdity.

for al1 of the subscales, this would become possible, and could

In condusion, the EORTC QLQ-C30 has several advantages over the other cancerspecific measures of quality of life. First, it meets most of the aiteria for an adequate
measure of q u a l i of Me: it is based on a dear definition of quality of Me
(Le., that quality of life is a multidirnensional construct M i c h indudes tht~individual's
physical, emotional, social, cognitive, and role functioning), it is patient-based, with its items
denved frorn interviews with large nurnbers of individuals who have undergone treatment for
van'ous foms of cancer, it is easily administered and scored, comprehensible to patients and
physicians alike, and it is not unduly weighted towards any one domain (Aamnson, et al.,
1993). It is aIso the only cancer-specific measum of quality of life which has been validated

with a subject sample from several different aiuntries (Aamnson, et al., 1993). However,
despite these advantages, there have been some difficulties with the reliability and validity of
the EORTC QLQ-C30. As has already k e n discussed in detail, these difficulties may be a

result of the manner in which the items are worded and scored, rather than a difficulty with

thd items themselves. Thus,it is iikely that the EORTC QLQ-C30 could demonstrate greater
reliability and validity if it were re-worded such that half of its questions were reversed (in

order to offset any acquiescence bias), and if the response format were standardized a m s s
al1 scales. The purpose of this research projed, then, is to correct these dificulties with the
EORTC QLQ-C30 and to validate the mvised scale in cornparison with the original, with the

expectation that the revised scale would be more psychomettically robust than the original.
A detailed account of the changes made to the revised version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 witl

be discussed in the materials section of this report.

In order to assess the reliability of both the original and tevised venions of the
EORTC QLQ-C3ûl both sales will be evaluated in ternis of test-retest reliability, intemal

consistency (using Cronbach's alpha), and split-half reliability. For the reasons already
discussed, it is expected that the revised version of the scale will demonstrate greater
reliability than the original.
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to assess the individual's physical,

emotional, cognitive, social, and mle functioning, it is reasonable to exped that a lowered
quaiii of life would be associated with lowered functioning in one or more of these domains.
Therefore, the concurrent validity of both the EORTC QLQ-C30 and its revised form will be
assessed by a cornparison of scores on each individual hinctional scale Ath those on other
measures which assess fundioning in those areas. It is expected that aie revised version of
the EORTC QLQ-C30 will demonstrate higher concurrent validity than the original for al1
functional scales.
The validity of the emotional functioning scale of both versions of the E û R K QlG
C30 will be evaluated against a measure of depression and a measure of setf-esteem. It is

reasonable to expect that those patients with lower levels of quality of life will also
experience more negative mood states, higher levels of depression, and lowered selfesteem. Depression and self-esteem shoutd also be negatively correlated with the
individual's level of social fundioning, as withdrawal frorn social activities is often associated
with depression and low self-esteem (DSM-IV, American Psychiatfic Association, 994).
Higher levels of physical and cognitive impairment should also be positively associated with
higher levels of depression, lower levels of self-esteem, and more negative mood states.
This is to be expected, as greater physical impairment results in a greater dependence on

others, and is often assoaated with higher levels of pain and fatigue. As depression, pain,
and fatigue are alt associatecl with difficulties in concentration, it is reasonable to expect that
these will be positivefy related. It is also expeded that the revised version of the EORTC
QLQ-CS0 will be more highly correlated with these measures than the original version, thus

demonstrating greater concurrent validity.
The social functioning scaIes of each version of the EORTC Q L W 0 will also be
validated against a measure of sociability which assesses the individual's desire to interact
with others. It is reasonable to expect that a poor quality of life, and poor scores on the
social fundbning scale of both foms of the EORTC QLQ-C30, should be associated with a
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Iowered desire to interact with others, and hence. kmer scores on the measure of sociabilijr.

Again, it is expeded that higher correlations will be found between this measure of social
functioning and the revised version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 than for the original version.
The role fundioning scale of the EORTC QLQ-CAO will be validated against the
üyadic Adjustment &ale (Spanier, 1976). as it is reasonable to eltped that impairment in

this area would also have a negative effed on the individual's ability to function within his or
her maritai mlationship. The role functioning scafe will also be validated against several

demographic variables, such as whethef or not the individual has remained able to wotk,
fuffill his or her tasks at home, etc. tt is reasonable to expect that a lawer fevel of quality of

life, and lower scores on the mie functioning scak will be associated with poorer levels of
marital adjustment, greater difficulties in wntinuing to work, and increased difficulties with

the performance of household tasks. Again, it is expected that the revised version of the
EORTC Q L e C 3 0 will demonstrate stronger correlations with these rneasures than will the
i

original version.
Finally, the cognitive fundioning scale of the EORTC QLQ-C30 will be validated
against an embedded worâ task (Luchin, 1942). This task tests both the individuat's ability to
sustain concentration, and his or her short-terni and long-terni memory. It is reasonable to
expect that low scores on the cognitive fundioning scale of the EORTC QLQ-C30 will be

mrrelated with b w scores on the embedded word task, as both would indicate diffculties

with concentration and memory. It is also expeded that the wvised version of the EORTC
QLQ-C30 will demonstrate a stronger correlation with this test than will the original version.

Concurrent validity will also be assessed for each version of the EORTC QLQ-C30.

This will be done by evaluating the mlationship between both foms of the EORfC QLQ-C30
and other measures of quality of life such as the FundionalAssesrment of Cancer Therapy

Scale (Cella, et al., 1993), and a measure of resiliency (Brodsky, 1993). and for those with
prostate cancer, the Health Related Quality of Life ScaIe for Men with Prostate Cancer

(Litwin, 1994). In order to dernonstrate concurrent validity, significant carrelations

nwd
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to be dernonstrated between the EORTC QLQ-C30 and these other measums of quality of
life. Again, it is expected that the revised version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 will demonstrate
better concurrent validity than the originaI version.

1) The five functional scates of both the original version of the European

Organizaüon for Research and Treatrnent of Cancer Quality of tif0 Scale (EORTC QLQ-C30)
and the revised version will be significantly cornfateci with other measums of fundioning in
those areas which am purportediy measured by other scales.
2) The mvised version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 will demonstrate better intemal

consistency and greater test-retest, and split-haH reliability than the original version.
3) The revised version of the EORTC QL-O

will demonstrate greater sensitivity

(add hence greater validity) than the original version. This will be shown by stmnger
correlations between the measures of depression, self-esteem, cognitive, social and role
functioning and scores on the individual functional scales of the revised EORTC QLQ430
than those of the original venion.
4) The revised version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 will be significantfy carrelated with

the other omnibus masures of quality of life (such as the Functional Assessrnent of Cancer
Therapy Scale, and the Health Related Quality of Life Scale for men witfi Prostate Cancer),
as well as with the measure of resiliency to psychosocial stress. This cannot be evaluated

for the original version of the EORTC QLQ-C30, as a total quality of life score cannot be
calculated for this measure.
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Method

Three hundred individuals who had been treated for prostate, Iung, breast, colon-

rectal, or another fomi of cancer were contacted by the Manitoba Cancer Treatrnent and

Research Foundation. One hundred and forty agreed to participate in the study. In order to
measure test-retest validity, two questionnaire packages were sent out to each participant
within the spaœ of a month. One hundred and seventeen (62 women, 55 men) completed
and retumed the fimt questionnaire package. Fortpone had been treated for breast cancer,
fourteen for prostate cancer, thiity-three for colon-rectal cancer, and four for lung cancer.

The remaining twenty-five participants had been treated for other fonns of cancer, induding
skin, bone, and cervical cancer. The ages of the participants ranged from twenty-nine to
eibhty-three years old, with a mean of sixty-three p a n . Of these, saventy-one participants
(45 warnen, 26 men) compkted and retumed the second questionnaire package. Thirty-one

had been treated for breast cancer, one for lung cancer, twenty for colomredal cancer, and
eight for prostate cancer. Eleven had been treated for some other f o m of cancer.
In order to ensure that al1 participantswere in stable physical condition, only those
who had not been undergoing treatment for at least six months were recniited. Hwever, of
those who participateci in the study, ten individuals had undergone some form of treatment
within the past six months. AI1 other participants were within the researeh parameters: fortyfour had undergone treatment within the past year, and the remainder had not undergone
any fom of treatrnent for one or more years. Due to the small sample size, those who had
not teminated treatment prior to the six month cut-ofF were not elirninated from the ssmple.

Of the eight men with prostate cancer who completed the second administration of the
questionnaire package, oniy four elected to complete the Health Related Quality of Life Scale
for Men with Prostate Cancer. Thus,this measure was neither s c o d nor analyzed.
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Each of the following rneasures was chosen for its ability to adequately measure the
domains which each of the five functional scales of the EORTC QLSC30 theomtically
assess. Thus, measuras with demoostrated reliability and validity were chosen to provide

an assessrnent of the individual's self-esteem, depression. cognitive functioning, sociability,
and role fundioning. Several other rneasures were also chosen in d e r to test the EORTC
QLQ-C3ûFsvalidity as an omnibus measure of quality of life. These induded other masures

of quality of Iife (such as the Fundional Assessment of Cancer Treatment Scale, and the
Health Related Quality of Life Scale for Men with Prostate Cancer), and a measure of
overall resiliency to psychosocial stressors.

mnibus rneasures of aual

EORTCUQ-C30 tmvised version)

Al1 items frorn the original version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 were retained for the
revised version of the EORTC QLQ-C30. However, these items were ail rewarded in order

to be scored along a seven point scale ranging from 1 (Not at ail) to 7 (al1 the tirne). This
was done for three purposes: 1) to incmase the sensitivity of the scale to small changes in
quality of life, 2) to provide a standard item weighting across al1 functional scales in order to
alfow for an overall quality of life score, and 3) to increase the level of measurement from a
categorical level to an interval level of measurement, and thus permit a greater range of

statistical pmCBC1ures to be performed. Half the items (l,2,3,9, 1l,l3,l4,l7,l8,l9,2O,
22,25,26,29,and 30) were also re-worded in order to alfow for reverse scoring. This was

done in order to controt fur a positive response bias. The final result was raviewed by 4

psychology graduate students (not involved with this pmject) to ensure that there was as
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little change in meaning as possible in the resuiüng items. A copy of the revised scale is
inciuded in Appendix B.
In order to calculate scores for the various domains, the following item divisions were

-

used: items 1 - 8,11, 14 - 76. 19,20, and 32 measured physical functioning; items 24 27
measured ernotional functioning; items 29 and 30 rneasured social fundoning; items 23 and
28 measumd cognitive functioning. and items 9, 10, and 31 measured mle fundioning. Item
33 was not used for ttie catculation of the various domain scales, as it assesses a global

level of quaîii of Iife M e r than a domain-specific issue. The following items were also
used to calculate the three symptom scales: items 12 and 22 measured pain, 13 and 21
measured fatigue, and 17 and 18 rneasured nausea and womiting. These item divisions
were identical to the item divisions used for the original EORTC QLQ-C30.

Functional Assessrnent of Cancer T h w v - GeneraI Scala

The Functionaf Assessrnent of Cancer Therapy Scale (FACT-G, see appendix C) is a
thirty-three item multidirnensional self-teport measure of cancer-sp8Cjfic quality of life (Cella,
et al.. 1993). It indudes items from the following domains: physical, sociaUfamiIy,
emotional, and functional well-being, as well as the individual's relationship with his or her
doctor. Each item is rated along a fivepoint scale ranging from O (not at all) to 4 (very
much). One item is also inciuded for each domain which asks the individual to assess what
effect difficuities in that area have had on his or her overall quaIity of life. These items are

scored on a ten point scale ranging from O (not at all) to t O (very much so). Preliminary
validation studies of the FACT-G have shown that it demonstrates good intemal consistency
(total sale a = -89) and test-retest reliability (92).as weIl as good convergent and
discriminate validity (Cella, et al., 1993).
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R m Q u a l i t v ofJJfe Seale for Men with P-t

Cance~

The Health Related QuaMy of Life Scale for Men with Pmstate Cancer (see Appendix
D) is a comprehensive fifty-five question self report measure specific to the quality of life of

men undergoing treatment for prostate cancer (LiMn, 1994). It includes an assessrnent of

physical, emotional, social, marital, and sexual functioning, as well as an evaluation of
spacific symptoms, such as pain. naosea and vorniüng, lack of enecgy, and unnary fundion.
It also provides extensive demographic information. It has demonstrated reliability and

validity as a prostate cancer-spedic measure of qwlity of life ( M n . 1994).

..

rliencv Scale

The Resiliency Scale (seeAppendix E) is a thirty item self-report rneasure which

as'sesses the individual's coping, interpersonal. and problem solving skills (Bmdsky, 1993).
Participants are asked to read a series of self-statements, and to rate to what degree each
statement applies to themselves. The range of possible responses ranges fmm A (very
much true about me) to E (very much not true about me). The Resiliency Scale has been

shown to have a .44 correlation with measures of attachment, which woutd indicate that an
individual's ability to cape with psychosocial stress is related to his or her level of social

support (Brodsky, 1993). It has also demonstrated significant correlations to measures of
coherence, creativity, and self-esteern, and a signifiant negative correlation to the Be&

Depression Inventory, and has demonstrated good test-retest reliability (.84) and intemal
consistency (Cronbacti's a = .82) (Bmdsky, 1993).
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to each of the functional scales of the EORTC QLQ-C30

The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Sale (see Appendu F) is a ten item self-report measure in
which individuals evaluate their level of agreement with each descriptive statement regarding
what they are like (Rosenberg, 1965). It has been shown to have
an intemal consistency of .76, and has demon-ted

strong construc3 and d i s a i m i n a validity

(Silber and Tippett, 1965).

ustment Scale

The Dyadic Adjustrnent Scale (see Appendix G) is a thirty-two item serreport masure

which :s designed to measure the quality of spousal relationships (Spanier, 1976). lt provides a

score for each of its four subscales (dyadic satisfaction, dyadic cohesion, dyadic consensus, and
affectional expression), as well as for the quality of the dyadic relationship as a whole. The
participant is required to assess the extent of their agreement with each item along a six point

scale anging from O (always disagree) to 5 (ahvays agree). Half of the items are reverse scored
(O = al1 the tirne; 5 = never). This scale is widely used as it has demonstrated reliability

(Cronbach's a

= .96),as well as ainstruct and criterion validity (Spenier and Cole, 1974;

Spanier, 1976).

on Scale CES-Dl

-

The Centre for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CES-D, see Appendix H) is
a twenty-item seCreport measure which assesses depressive symptomology (Radloff, 1977).
Its items are based on other measures of depression, such as the Beck Depression Inventory,
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the Minnesota Mufiphasic Personali Inventory, and several other measures of depression
(Radloff, 1977). The individual is asked to indicate how often he or she has experienced the

queried symptoms dong a four point scale,ranging from 1(rarely or none of the time) to 4 (most
or al1 of the tirne).

This rneasure is commonly used in epiderniological studies as it has

dernonstrateâ high intemal consistency (Cmnbach's a = .89), and strong validity (Radloff,
1977).

Luchin's Hidden Word Test

The Hidden Word Task (also known as the embedded word task, see Appendix 1) is a

measure of short-terrn rnernory and the ability to sustain concentration (Luchin, 1942). Twenty
words of at least five letters are embedded in a grid of M e r s on an
8 'A X 1in
page. The individual is asked to find as many words as possible over the course of a
sixty s k n d interval. Several minutes later, the individual is s h m a list of words, some of

which were embedded in the original puzzle, and asked to indicate which words they remember

finding. This was chosen as a rneasure of cognitive abilii, as the majority of the other available

measures (such as the Weschler Adult Intelligence Scale) cannot be self-administered. It has
been wideiy used as a measure of sustained concentration and cognitive ability (GnifF, Baron &

Moore, 1983; Harackiewicz, & Manderiink, 1984; Pearl, Domino, & Rennick, 1973; Stitt, Latour,
& Frane, 19n;
Vandenberg, Kuse, & Vogfer, 1985).

The Sociability Scale (see Appendix J) is a thirty-seven item self-report measure Which is
designed to assess both an individual's willingness and ability to take part in social activities. It
consists of a series of self-statements, and the individual is asked to indicate on a five point
scale how much each statement is like him or herself. The responses range fmrn A (very rnuch
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like me). This measum has demonstrated goad reliability, and has

been show to disünguish between gmups known to differ in social ability and willingness to
socialize (Gal & Bmdsky, 1993).

CS Questionnaire

Finally, the participants were asked to respond to several demographics questions, such
as age, sex, marital status, whether or not they are continuing to work, their daiiy activity

level,

and whether or not they are able to perfom seif-care tasks. As well as providing needed

information regarding the subject sample, this gave some indication as to the participants' level
of physical fundioning (for example, whether they wem able to continue to wo*

punue leisure

activities, and whether they have been diagnosed with other, cornohid conditions such as
diabetes or cardiovaswlar disease). Many of these questions were taken from the Health
~elatdd
Quality of Life Scale For Men with Prostate Cancer (Utwin, 1994). For the cornplete set
of demographic questions, please see Appendix K

Three hundred individuals who had been treated within Manitoba for breast, prostate,
colon-rectal, lung, or another fom of cancer were contacted by the Manitoba Cancer Treatment
and Research Foundation. They were pmvided with al1 the relevant information about the
project mquired for infomed consent (see Appendix L), and were asked if they would agree to
participate in this research project. Only the names of those who agreed to participete were
released to the researchers.

In order to control for order effects, two foms of the questionnaire package were
developed. The first (Fom A) induded the original version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 in the
beginning of the package, folfowed by all of the other questionnaires. and the mvised version of
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the EORTC Q L W X û at the end. The second package (Fom 8) included the revised version of

the EORTC QLQ-

at the beginning, and the original version at the end. Participants were

randomfy assigned ta GK) groups. The Rrst group was mailed Fom A of the questionnaire, and
the second group was mailed Fomi B. One month later, those participants who had completed
and retumed the Crst questionnaire package wem mailed the second package. For this
administration the first group was mailed F o m B of the questionnaire package, and the second
gmup was mailed Fomi A. The Health Related QuaMy of Life Scale for Men with Prostate

Cancer ( M n , 1994) was induded at the end of the second administration of the questionnaire
package for those men treated for prostate cancer. All postage was prepaid.

The data were analyzed using SPSS for Windows. All missing values were replaced
with th& senes mean for each individual variable. An ANOVA was performed in order to

determine whether any order effects were present between the h o forrns of the questionnaire
package. None were found for either administration of the original (first administration
F = 0.028, p = 0.867; second administration F = 0.010, p = 0.921) or the revised versions (first

administration F = O.ûû8, p = 0.928; second administration F = 0.186, p = 0.667) of the EORTC
QLQ-C30. Therefore, the data fmm both forms were combined.

The reliability of both the original and revised versions of the EORTC QLQ-C30 was

assessed in three different ways. The fitst measure of reliability was an assessrnent of intemal
consistency (Cmnbach's alpha). First, this was calculated using al1 s a l e items for each version
of the EORTC QLQ G30. Intemal consistency was then calculated for each of the 5 domain
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and role functioning), and the 3 symptom scales

(pain, fatigue, and nauseahromiting). The resutts can be seen in Tabte 2.
Although both the original and revised versions of the EORTC QLQ G30 demonstrated
adequate total scale intemal consistency, the original s a l e demonstrated greater intemal
consistency than the revised version (oflgnial rr = 0.94; revised a! = 0.84). Neither version of
the scale dernonstrated adequate intemal wnsistency for all of the domain $cales, or for al1
thme symptom scales. As cm be seen in Table 2, only the physical and emotional hinctioning

domains of the original scale, and the physical and social funcüoning domains of the revised
ocale demonstrated adequate intemal consistency. For the symptom scales, only the
nausedvomiting scale of the original version demonstrated adequate intemal consistency. W~

the exception of the social fundioning scale, the original version of the EORTC QLQ-C30
demonstrated greater internat consistency than the revised version.
The second measum of reliability assessed was testatest reliability. Again, the original
versioh (reliability coefficient = 0.90) of the EORTC QLQ-C30 dernonstrated greater reliability
than the revised version (reliability coefficient = 0.76).

The third measum of reliability assessed was split-half reliability. Once again, the
original version of the EORTC QLQ-C3û demonstrated greater reliability than the revised

version. The split-half reliability coefficient for the original scale was 0.93 whereas the
coefficient for the revised version was 0.77.
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Table 2. Internai consistency for both versions of the EORTC QLQ-CN.
Cronbach's Alpha
Coefficients

Functioning Scales:
Phyçical
Role
Cognitive
Emotional
Soaal

Symptom Scales:
Fatigue
Nausea and Vomiting
Pain

In order to assess the concurrent validity of the total scale, the revised version of
the EORTC QLQ-C30 was correlated with the other omnibus measures of cancer-related quality
of life, the Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy - general scale (FACT), as well as a
general measure of resiliency to psychosocial stressors (Resiliency Scale). These cornparisons
could not be performed with the original version of the EORTC QLQ-C30, as a total quality of life

score wuld not be determined using the originaf format of this scale. This is a result of the
different response formats between item categories, and the varied weightings of the five
domains. As was previously discussed, this was one major flaw in the original sale design.
As expeded, the revised version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 demonstrated significant

positive correlations with both measures. The total score correlation with the Functional
Assessment of Cancer Therapy scale was 0.64 (p < 0.0001), and the correlation *th the
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Resiliency Scale was 0.40 (p c 0.0001). This would suggest that the mvised version of the
EORTC QLQ-C30 is assessing both issues related to cancer-relatd q u a l i of life and issues

related to the ability to withstand psychosocial stress.
The concurrent validity of the five fundional domain scales (physical, emotional,

cognitive, social, and role functioning) and the ttiree symptom scales was then assessed. In
order to assess the concurrent validity of the physical dornain scale of both versions of the
EORTC QL-0,

these scales were carrelatecf with the physical symptom scale of the FACT.

The resuits can be seen in Table 3. As was expected, botti versions of the physil functioning
sale demonstrated signifiant positive correlations to the physical symptoms sale of the FACT.

However, the revised version of the scale did not demonstrate a p a t e r wrtelation than the
original version (0.56, and 0.57 respectiiety). Both venions of the physical fundionhg scale
demonstrated equal levds of concurrent validity.

Table 3. Concurrentvalidity of #e physical domain scales of the original and revised versions of
the EORTC QLQ-C30.
Correlation Coefficients*

Physical Syrnptom Scale of the FACT

Original

Revised

.57

.56

Both correlations significant at p < 0.0001

In order to assess the concurent validity of the ernotional functioning scale of both
venions of the EORTC QLQ-C30. a correlationa1 anaiysis was perfomed between these scales
and four other measures of emotional functioning: the CES-D (a measure of depression), the
emotional functioning scale of the FACT, the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scate, and the Resiliency
Scale (a measure of an individual's ability to withstand psychosocial stress). The results of
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these analyses can be seen in Table 4. Both the original and revised versions of the emotional

fundioning scale of the EORTC QIQ-C30 demonstrated signihcant negaüve correlations with the

-

-

C E S 0 (Pearson product coefficients: 0.62 @ c 0.0001) and 0.65 (p c 0.0001). rsspadively).
As expected, this indicates that higher levels of emotional quality of life were associated with

lower levels of depression. Thus, both venions of the emotional fundioning scale of the
EORTC QLQwC30demonstrate concurrent validity with this measure. Also as expedd, the

revised venion of the EORTC QLQ-CIX) was more highiy correlateci with this measure of
emotional distress. However, the differenœ between the two versions was not large.
Both versions of the EORTC QL-O

ernotional functioning scale also demonstrated

signifcant positive correlations with the emotional functioning s a l e of the FACT. Again, the

revised version of the scale faileâ to demonstrated a grnater correlation than the original
(Pearson product coefficients: 0.43 (p < 0.0001) and 0.42 (p < 0.0001). respectively). Thus,
concurrent validity was demnstrated for this measure as well. Similady, both venions of the
EOR~C
QLGC30 emotional functioning scala eloo damonstrated significant positive correlations

with the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale, and the Resiliency Scale. In this case, however, the
original version demonstrated slightly greater wmlaüons with these two scales than the revised
version. For the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale the diïerence between the two versions was
small (0.40 (p < 0.001) and 0.37 (p c 0.0001), respecüvely). A slightly larger difference was
seen between the two versions when compared to the Resiliency Scale (original scale = 0.46
(p 4 0.0001); revised version = 0.38 (p< 0.0001)). Thus, although both measures demonstrate
concurrent validity with measures of self-esteem and resiliency to psychosocial stressors. the
original scale demonstrates slightly greater concurrent validity with these measures than the
revised version.
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fable 4. Concurrent v a l i i of the emotional domain scales of the original and revised versions
of the EORTC QLQ-CSO.
ConcurrentVaiid'By Merisure

Correlation Coefficients*

CE=

- 0.62

- 0.65

Emotional FunctioningScale of the FACT

0.42

0.43

Rosenberg SeH-Esteem Scale

0.40

0.37

Resiliency Scale

0.46

0.38

All correlations significant at p < 0.0001

In order to assess the concurrent validity of both versions of the EORTC QLQ
G30 s p a l functioning scale, a correlational anaiysis was perfonned between these scales and

three orner measures of social functioning. First, the two venions of the social functioning scale
of the EORTC QLQ G30 were correlated with the social functioning scale of the FACT. As can

be seen in TaMe 5. neither version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 was significanüy related to the
social funcüoning scale of the FACT. The two vemions were then correlated with the Sociability
Scale. While the original version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 was not significantly related to this
measure (Pearson product coefficient = 0.12; p > 0.05). the ravised social funcüoning scale did
demonstrate a significant, if negative, correlation to the Sociability Scale (Pearson product
coefficient = -0.18; p c 0.05). This resuk would suggest that the less an individual's social life
has been disnipted by his or her cancer, the less desire he or she would have to socialire with

others. This rasult is opposite to that which was expected.

Finally, both versions of the EORTC QLQ C30 social functioning s a l e were correlated
with the Dyadic Adjustment scale. Neither version demonstrated a significant correlation with

this scale (original version: 0.08; p * 0.05; revised version: 0.04; p > 0.05). Thus, there are
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soma difficuiües with concurrent validity for both versions of the EORfC QLQ-C30 social
functioning scale.

Table 5. Concurrentvalidity of the soaal domain scales of the original and revised versions
of the EORTC QLQ-C30.
Concunent V a l i i i Measure

Correlation Coefficienls

Original

Revised

0.05
(p = 0.60)

0.1 7
(p = 0.07)

Sociability Scale
Social Fundioning ScaIe of the FACT

Dyad'i Adjustment Scale
I

The concurrent validity of both versions of the EORTC QLQC30 cognitive functioning

scale was then investigated. This was done via a cornparison of an individuel's scores on each
version of the EORTC QLQC30 cognitive functioning scale and his or her performance on the
Luchin Hidden Word Task lndividuals were aIso asked to list the number of remembefed words
from this task after they had completed the remainder of the questionnaire package. A
correlational anaiysis was then perfonned between an individual's nrsponses on each version of
the EORTC QLQ-C30 cognitive functioning scale. and his or her ability to correctly remember
the Iist of words from the Hidden Word Task. As cm be seen in Table 6, no significant
corralations were found between these measures. Thus, the cognitive functioning scales of both
versions of the EORTC QLQ-C30 failed to demonstrate concurrent validity.
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Table 6, Concurrent valikfii of the cognitive domain scalss of the original and revffed versions
of the EORTC QLQ-C30.

Concurrent ValidRy Measure

Conelabion Coefficients
Original

Re-

Finally, concurrent validity was assessed for both venions of the EORTC QLQ-C30mle

functioning =le.

This was done in two ways. First, a correlational anaiysis was performed

between these scales and the ûyadic Adjustment Scale. As one role an individual futfills is that
of spotise or partner, it is reasonable to expect that an individual's role funcüoning would be
related to the quality of his or her spousal relationship. As can be seen in Table 7, neither

version was significanüy carrelated with the Dyadic Adjustment Scale.

Table 7. Concurrent valid'i of the role domain scales of the original and revised
versions of the EORTC QLQ-C30.
Concurrent Validity Memure

Correlation Coefficients'

Original

Revffed

ûyadic Adjustment Scak

Second, an anaiysis of variance was perfomed in order to detemine whether there was

any significant difierence in role functioning (as measured by each version of the EORTC QtQ-
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C30 role fundioning scale) between those who were working and those who were not. As an
individual's ability to work, and his or her type of ernployrnent influence his or her mle
funcüaning, it is reasanable to expect that those who are no longer able to work would provide
different responses on the role functioning scales than those who are still working. However, no
significant differences were found between those who were stilt working, and those who were
not, for either version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 role funcüoning scale (original F = 2.231,p >
0.05; revised F = 2.276, p > 0.05). Thus. the concurrent validity of either version of the EORTC
QLQ G30 role functioning scale is questionable.

Given the questionable reliability and validity of the five domain scales of both versions of

the EORTC QLQ-,

it was questioned whether it was reasonable to believe that these scales

measure five distinct functional domains. Thus, a principle cornponents factor analysis was
performed for al1 items of the revised scale, and those items of the original scale wtiich were not

in a dichotomous format.
\

As was suspected, neither version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 produced five factors. After

th8 dichotomous questions were eliminated. the original version of the EORTC QLQC30
produced a five factor solution which accounted for 67.5 percent of the total variance. This can
be seen in Table 8. A Scree test revealed mat one factor, accounting for 42.1 percent of the

total variance was the oniy interpretable factor. Twenty-one of the twenty three items included in
the factor analysis loaded significantly (factor toading > .40) on this fador. These factor Ioadings

can be seen in Tabk 9. Thus, one factor rather than the expeded five was found. Given that

only twa items do not load significantiy onto this factor (other than the seven items which could

not be included in the anaiysis), it appears that this factor corresponds to a general measure of
quality of life.
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Table 8. Factor solution of the original EORTC QLQ-C30.

Factor

Eigenvalue

Percent of Total Variance

Cumulalhie Peratntage

Table 9. Facbr loadings for the one factor solution of the original scale.
VanaMe (revised version's
cartesponding item
number)

8 (11)
9 ( m
10 (13)
t 1 (14)
12 (15')
13 (16)
14 (17)
15 (18)
16 (19)
17 (20)
18 (21')
19
20 (237
21 (24")
22 (25)
23
24
25 (28')
26 ('9)
27 (30)
28 (31')
29 (32)
30 (33)

(m
(m

Factor 1

-58
.39
-76
-72
-60
.7l
-75
.62
.60

.n

-57
.54
-82
.64
.81
.44
-79
-52
.27
.65
.47
.68
-79

'Items were reworded to allow for reverse scoring
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The revised version produced an eight factor solution which aceounted for 68.7 percent

of the total variance. This can be swn in Table 10. The Scree test suggested that there were

two interpretable factors. Factor 1 accounted for 28.3 percent of the total variance, and Factor 2
accounted for 14.6 percent of the total variance. On Fador 1, twenty-one items were
significanüy loaded (factor loading > 0.40). and of these, only 2 were also significantly loaded on
Factor 2. The fadors and factor Ioadings can be seen in Table 11. Similady to the one factor
found for the original scale. Factor 1 of the reviseâ version is made up of items 1-9, 11, 12. 14.
16-19,21,23,24,26

- 28, and 33.

Only items 13,15,20,22,25,29,30,31,and 32 of the

revised version did not load ont0 this factor. These items would seem to correspond to a
general measure of quaMy of He. The four items which load desrfy on Factor 2 for the mvised
version indicate that this is a factor of how much the individual's physical symptoms or medical
treatment interferes with his or her daily life (induding family life, social life, personal finances,
and physical functioning). These item loadings are not found in the factor solution for the

ongindl version. The primary difference for these items between the two versions is that the
revised items are specific to cancer,whereas the original items refer to physical symptoms in
general. This may be an indication that the revised version has improved sensiüvity over the
original version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 in this regard.
Table 10. Factor solution of the reviseâ EORTC QLQ-C30.
Factor

Eigenvalue

Pemnt of Total Variance Cumulative Percentage
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Tabie 11. Factor loadings for the tum factor solution of the revised scale.

Variable (original version's
correspondhg item
number)

Factor 1

Factor 2

* Rems were reworded to allow for reverse scoring

From this analysis, it must be concluded that neither version of the EORTC QLQ G30

contains items whidi dearly measure the five different constwcts of physical. emotional, social,
cognitive, and role functioning. Nor does either contain items deady measwing the three
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hypothesizeâ symptom scales of pain, fatigue, nausea/vorniting. Thus. it mu* be conduded
that the both versions of the scale contain items appropriate for the measumrnent of general

qualii of life alone.

Item Anabsis of the Revised Version of the EORTC QCQ-C3Q

An item anafysis was perfomed for al1 items of the revised version of the EORTC QLQ

C30. This was conduded in order to ensure that al1 items made significant contributions to the
measurement of the domain which they were supposed to assess. Each item was also
analysed in order to ensure it made a significant contribution to the overell quality of life score.

WNi the exception of items 15 and 32, al1 items of the physical functioning scale were
significantly correlated with each other and with the physical funcüoning scale score. These
correlations can be seen in Table 12.
1

Table 12. ttem a n a m of physical functioning scale items.
Cornparison Scale

Item Correlations'

Physical
Functioning Scale

-66

.50 .59 -47 -70 .53 .79 57 54 -65 -17 4

Total ScaIe Score

-65

59

-57 -47 .70 -50 .76 .58 .52 .65

-11

.54 .42 -10

-42 .SI

.35 .48

'AH correlations significant at p < 0.0001 except items 15 and 32 (with physicaifunctioning d e oniy)

Ali of the items of the ernotional functioning scale were also signiticantfy correlated with
each other, as well as with the emotional functioning scale score. These correlations can be
seen in TabIe 13.
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Table 13. Item a n a m of emotional funcîioning scale items.

Emotionat
Funcüoning Scale

Total Scale Score

.56

-78

-31

.70

Al1 items of the cognitive and social fundioning scales were also significantly
correlated with al1 other items within their respective scales, as well as with their respective
domain scale scores. These correlations can be seen in Tables 14 and t 5, respectivety.

Table 14. Rem a n a m of cognitive functioning scale items.
Cornparison Scale

Cognitive

Functioning Scale
Total Scale Score
Aa correlations significant at p < 0.0001

.62

.49
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Table 15. item anaîysk of social functioning scale items.
Cornparison Scale

Item Correlations

Social
Fundoning Scale

Total Scale Score

26

28

Condations significant at p 0.0001

Finally, the items of the role functioning scale were analysed. As c m be seen in Table
16, two of the thme items were significantly correlated with each other, and with the total role

functioning scale score. However, the third item (item 31), demonstrated significant correlations

with the role funti~oningscale score only. It was not significantly correlated with the other items
measunng role fundioning. This could either indicate that this is a poor item, or that role
functioning is not a unidimensionai constnict. When the itern anafysis was perforrned for al1
items and the total quality of life score, with the exception of item 15, al1 items were signiftcantiy
correlated with the total quality of life score.

Table 16. item anaiysk of role functioning scale items.
-

--

-

-

.

--

item Correlations*

Cornparison Scale

Role
Functioning Scale
Total Scale Score

.48

.30

An condationssignificant at p < 0.0001, except item 31 (totai scale, p < 0.05)

27
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Post-Hoc Analyses

Given that the factor analysis mvealed probtems dividing the EORTC QLQ-C30 items
into five fundional and three symptom scafes, it was decided to re-evaluate the concurrent
validity of the revised version of the total scale. This could not be done for the original scale due
to the differences in response formats between items- The total quality of Iife score for the
revised version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 was, therefore, correlated with the Rosenberg Self-

Esteem Scale, the Sociability Scale, the CES-Dl and the Dyadic Adjustment ScaIe. Correlational
analyses had already been conductecl between the revised version of the EORTC QLGC30, the
FACT and the Resiliency Scale, and were, therefore, not repeated. As can be seen in Table 17,
the total quality of tife score demonstrateci signifiant correlations with each of these measures,

with the exception of the Dyadic Adjustment Scale (correlation coefficient = 0.15, p > 0.05), the
Sociability Scale (correlation coefficient = 0.25, p > 0.05), and Luchin's Hidden Word Task
(comlation coefficient = 0.05,p > 0.05).
The relationships between the FACT and the Dyadic Adjustment Scale, Sociability Scale,
and Luchin's Hidden Word Task were then investigated to nile out the possibility that the
dficulty stems from the measures of concurrent validity, rather than the revised version of the

EORTC QLQ-C30. As c m be seen in Table 18, oniy one of these measures is significantly

correlated to the FACT (Sociability Scale,mrrefation coefficient = 0.32, p < 0.0001). This would
indicate that perhaps the Dyadic Adjustment Scale and Luchin's Hidden Word Task were poor
choices for evaluating concurrent validity.
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Table 17. Concurrent v a r ï i of îhe total cancer-related qualm of He scale.

Correlation

ValMalion Measure
-

-

--

-

Significance Level

-

Fundional Asessrnent of Cancer Therapy

Resiliency Scale
CES-D

Dyadic Adjustment Scale
Rosenberg Self-Wern Scale

Sociability Scale
Luchin's Hidden Word Task

Table 18. A correlational analysis between the FACT and the measures of concurrent validity for
the EORTC QLQ-C30.
Validation Measure
Resiliency Scale
CES4

Dyadic Adjusûnen?Scale
Rosenberg Self-Esteem S a l e

Soaability Scale
Luchin's HWden Word Task

Conelation

Significance Levef
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Discussion

The EORTC QLQ-C30 was revised in an atternpt to correct several of the psychometric
difficulties associated with the original scale. However, wntrary to what was expected, the
revised version of the EORTC QLQ-C30fell somewht short of this goal. As was expected, the
revisions to the format of the EORTC QLQ-C30 did provide several advantages. First, it allowed
for the calwlation of a total quality of life score. This was not possible with the original version,

as there was no consistent response format acmss items, and various domains were, therefore,
weighted more heavily than 0th813. The availability of a total quality of life score is important,
especialiy in light of the difficulties found with the individuai domain and syrnptom sales of the

EORTC QLQ-C30 (which wil! be discussed in more detail later). It also allows for comparisons
between the EORTC QLQC3û and other rneasures of quality of life. Second, due to the
revision of the response format, the b e l of rneasurement for most of the EORTC QLQ-CS0
items &as changed fmm a categorical lave1 of rneaturernent to an interval lavel of

measurement. This allows for a greater number of statistical analyses to be perfomed, such as
factor analyses, and analyses of variance. Third, by changing the wording of the administration
instructions, respondents were asked to consider oniy the effects of the cancer when responding
to the items. Although the original version of the EORTC QLQ-CBO daimed to be cancerspecific, most of the items (such as 'during the past week, have you had pain?') could measure
the effects of various co-rnorbid conditions as well as the effects of cancer. Thus, the revised

version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 limits the influence of CO-morbidconditions on an individual's
responses, and c m ,therefore, more twfy be considered a cancer-specific quality of life
measure. However, despite these advantages, the revised version of the EORTC QLQ-C30
failed to demonstrate many of the psychornetnc improvernents which were hypothesized. Each
of these will be discussed.
First, it was expected that the revised version of the EORTC QLQ C-30 would
demonstrate greater reliability than the original version. To this end, three rneasures of reliability
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were evaluated. First, the total scale intemal consistency was assessed for each version. Testretest reliability was then assessed,as was split-half reliability. For each measum, the original
venion of the EORTC QLQ-C30 demonstrated greater reliability than the revised version. Also,
onfy the original version of the EORTC QLQ-C3û demonstrated acceptable reliability according
to dl three measutes. Although the revised version demonstrated acceptable interna1
consistency, it failed to meet the accepted research standards for test-retest and split-half
reliability.
There are several possible reasons for why the revised version demonstrated poorer
reliability than the original version. First, the response format of the original version of the
EORTC QLQ-C30 allows for much less msponse variability. Seven of the original scale's items

require yeslno responses, and the rnajority of the remainder of the items allow for only a fourpoint range. Thus, the response range is oniy from thirty to one hundred and twelve. In
contrast, al1 items of the revised version follow a sevekpoint response format, and the response
range fs from 33 to 231. Since the revised version is, tharefora, sensitive to smaller changes in
functioning, it would follow that this may result in lowered reliability.
Second, it is possible that the respondents failed to attend to the reverse scaring of rnany
of the items in the revised version. This may have also affeded not only the reliability of the
scale (as this rnistake may not have been made for the second administration), but also its
concurrent validity.
Third, it is possible that the reliability scores of the revised version were adversety

affect4 by the relaüvely small sample sue. Only seventy-one partkipants completed both

administrations of the questionnaire. Although this would not influence split-half mliability (which
was calculated for the first administration only), it would have a direct effect on test-retest
reliability. However, this is a factor which should have also affected the testmtest reliability of
the original version of the scale.
Finally, it is possible that the rewarding of the reversed items on the revised version of
the EORTC QLQ-C30 caused those items to be less clear than the wording on the original scale.
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If the respondents were unsure of the meaning of an item, it is possible that interpretation errors
could occur. If this were the case, this could influence intemal consistency (as items attempting
to assess similar concepts could be responded to dinerenüy), split-haif reliability (particulady if
the confusing items wem predominantly located in one half of the scale), and test-reiest

reliability (if the interpretation of the meaning of an item varied a m s s time).
Regardless of the possible reasons for the poor reiiabili of the revised version of the
EORTC QLeC30, it is dear that further work needs to be done to rectiify mis difficulty.

The intemal reliabili of the five domain scales and the thme symptom scafes of both
versions of the EORTC QLQ-C3û was then assessed. It was expected that the revisions made
to the EORTC QLQ-C30 would correct the difficulties in intemal consistency previousty found
within the original scale. H m v e r , with the exception of the social funcüoning scale (Hich
demonstrated an extrernely high level of intemal consistency), the revised version dernonstrated
lower intemal cansistency scories than the original version for al1 five domain scales, as well as
for the'three syrnptom scales. Only the physical and social fundioning domain scales of the
revised version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 demonstrated acceptable intemal consistency. The
original version of the EORTC QLQ G30 also failed ta demonstrate acceptable intemaf
wnsistency for many of the domain scales, as well as for two of the three syrnptom scales.
Thus, it appears that intemal cunsistsncy of the domain and symptom scales is a problem for
both versions of the EORTC QLQ-C30.
Concurrent validity was then assessed for both versions of the EORTC QLQ430. i h e
revised version alone was compareci to other omnibus measures of cancer-related quality of life,
and measures of resiliency to psychosocial stressors. As has been diswssed in delail, these
camparisons were not possible for the original version. As was expected, the revised version
demonstrated acceptable concurmnt validity with these measures. The concurrent validity was
then assessed for the five domain scales (physical, emotional, social, cognitive, and rote
functioning) of both versions of the EORTC QLQ-C30. Akhough it was expected that the domain
scales of both versions of the EORTC QLQ-C3O would demonstrate concurrent validity with the
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other measures of physical, emotional, social, cognitive, and mie funcüoning, Ï t was expected
that the revised version would demonstrate greater concurrent validity than the original version
on these measures. However, the results were not consistent.
Both versions of the EORTC QLQ-C30 physical functioning scale demonstrated

adequate concurrent validity with the physical functioning xeIe of the FACT. However, the
revised version failed to demonstrate greater concurrent validity than the original. Both were

equaliy valid.
60th versions of the EORTC QLQ C30 emotional functioning scale a h demonstrated
adequate concurrent validity. For this scale, the revised version did demonstrate a siighüy
greater concurrent validity, but only with two of the four measures used. Also, the difierences
between the versions was minimal. The original version demonstrated slightfy greater

concurrent validity with the measure of self-esteem, and the measure of resiliency to
psychosocial stress,but again, the differences between versions was minimal.
I

It is possible that these minimal differences between the original and revised versions

are due to the effects of cwnorbid conditions. Whereas the original version of the EORTC
QLQ-C30 does not ask the respondent to diirentiate between symptoms occumng as a result

of the cancer, and those due to other conditions, the revised version does. W i the exception
of the FACT, al1 of the other measures abo did not differentiate between issues caused by the
cancer and those due to wmorbid conditions. Thus, a significant portion of the shared variance
between the original version of the EORTC QLQ-UO and the other measures of physical,
emotional, social, cognitive, and role functioning could be due to CO-morbid conditions, rather
than the cancer. When the sample is examined, this issue becomes even more salient. Out of
one hundred and seventeen mspondents, sixty-seven report at least one other mmorbid
condition. Thirty-seven indicated they also experienced difficulties with ulcers or initable bowel
syndrome, twenty-five reported they had asthma or emphysema, twenty-four reported circulatory
problems, seventeen said they had had a heart attack, twelve had diabetes, twelve reported

major depression, six indicated they had a pmblem with alcohol, two reported seizures, one
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reported heurnatoid arthritis, one indicated he or she had a problem A t h drug abuse, and one
reporteci the recant loss of a spouse. Many of these respondents reported the presence of

more than one CO-morbidcondition. Thus, in Mure research projects, it should be investlgated
whether there is still a difference between the revised and original versions of the EORTC QLQC30 when these premorbid condiions are contmlled.

Neither version of the EORTC QLQ-C30 social functioning scale dernonstrated
consistent concumnt validity. Whereas the original version was not significantiy related to any
of the rneasures of social functioning, the revised version was only significantty related to one

rneasure. However, this relationship was not in the expeded direction. Similady, neither
version of the EORTC QLQ G30 demonstrated concurrent validity for the cognitive and mle
scales. This would indicate that there are serious mncems about the validity of these domain
scales.

As was previousiy discussed, these difficuities with the domain scales prompted an
investibation into whether the EORTC QLQ-C30 actualty measures five distinct domains of
functioning. Based on the results of an exploratory factor analysis, it would seem that neither
version rneasures these hypothesized domains. Instead, it seems that these scales measure a
general quality of life factor, and one additional scale which seems to correspond to physical
functioning. Thus, the evidence does not support the division of this quality of life measure into
five separate domain scores. This suggests that this measure should only be used as a global
measure of quality of life. This mates a distinct advantage for the revised version of the
EORTC QLQ-C30, as it is the onIy version which can be merged into a single, global, quality of

Iife score. This prompted further, post-hoc investigation into the validity of the total quality of life

score.
The results of this investigation wsre pmmising. The revised version of the EORTC

QLQ-C30 dernonstrated acceptable concurrent validity with a l of the measures used to assess
the validity of the individual domain scales, with three exceptions. As was discussed, the total
s a l e did not demonstrate a significant relationship with the Dyadic Adjustrnent Scale, the
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Sociability Scale, or Luchin's Hidden Word Task. However, it was demonstrated that neither the

Dyadic Adjustrnent Scale, nor Luchin's Hidden Word Task wem significantly raîated to the

-

Fundional Assessrnent of Cancer Therapy General s a l e (FACT). This would suggest that the
diffiailty lies with these measures, rather than with the revised version of the EORTC QLQ-C30.

However, the Soaability Scale did demonstrate a significant relationship with the FACT, thus 1

would seem that further revisions need to be made to those items in the EORTC QLQ-C30
which purport to assess

functioning.

In condusion, despite some of the difficulües with the revised version of the EORTC
QLQ-Cm,it seems that it still offers some advantages over the original version. Most

importantly, especially in Iight of the evidence against the division of the sale into separate
domain and symptom scales, the revised version allows for the calculation of a total quality of
life score. It also appears that this total score dernonstrates acceptable interna1consistency,
and validity.
l

The revised version also minimizes the influence of co-morbid conditions, by requesting

that the individual wnsider only the effects of his or her cancer when responding to each item.
This is especialiy important, as this sample demonstrated the extent to whidi this population
expiences CO-morbidissues such as ulcers, circulation pmblems, asthma, diabetes, and
catdiovascular dficulties. lt is probable that this is due to the fact that those diagnosed with
cancer (esWalty certain foms of cancer) are generally older, and therefore, more Iikety to

experience other CO-rnorbidconditions which are also associated with age.
Due to the shift from the dichotomous response format to a standard seven point Likerttype scale, the revised version of the EORTC QLQ G30 also allows for a greater range of

statistical analyses to be performed, such as anatysis of variance (as carnpared to chi-square
anaiysis), and factor anaiysis. As was seen with this data, the ability to perfom a factor analysis

was extremely important.
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Limitations of this Project

Several limitations became apparent at the condusion of this pmject. First, the sarnple

sue was much smaller than had been anticipated. This Iimits the power of many of the analyses
conducted, and rnay have resulted in several of the non-significant results.
Second, it became apparent that both versions of the EORTC QLQ-C30 contain tao few

items to adequately measure social, cognitive, and mle functioning. The social functioning scale
was comprised of only two items, as was the cognitive functioning scale. The mle functioning
s a l e contained only three items. These pmvide too few items to either adequately measure, or
psychometrically validate these domains. It is likeiy that this oontributed to the lack of success in
demonstrating concurrent validity for these domains.
Third, Men the item analysis was perfomied, item 15 ("have you felt strong') was not
significantiy related to either the physical functioning scale score, or the other items which
measdred physical functioning. It also failed to dernonstrate a signifiant correlation with the

total quality of life score. This would indicate it is a poor item, and should be excluded from
future versions of this scale. It is also possible that this item may have lowered the intemal

consistency and concurrent validity of the physical functioning scale.
Finally, as has been discussed, the items on both versions EORTC QLQ-C3O do not load
ont0 factors which correspond to physical, emotional, soca
i,l

cognitive, and role functioning.

Instead, it appean that there is onty one clear factoc total quality of Iife. This is a concem, as
this measure was designed to indude items which differentiate between these domains.

Suggestions for Future Research

Despite the advantages offered by the revised version of the EORTC QLQ-C30, several
issues require further attention. First, the items purporting to measure social functioning should
be reviewed. It is apparent that there are too few items which measure this area of functioning,
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and they are not providing an adequate measufememt of social fundioning. Second, further

research needs to be petformeci in order to redfy the s d e ' s diffïculties with reliability. As the
s a l e is now, it does not demonstrate acceptable reliability for research purpuses. Further

research should also be done to investigate the effects of CO-rnorbidconditions, especially since
it seems that this population is extremeiy likely to demonstrate csrnorbidity. Firialiy, further

research needs to be done in order to detemine whether or not this s a l e can be revised to
adequately measure the separate domains of physical, emotional, social, cognitive, and role
functioning generally accepted as important for the measumment of quaMy of He.
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EORTC QLeC30

We are interested in some aiings about you and your heatth. Please answer al1 of the questions yourseff
by drding the number that best appües to you. There are no "right" or "wrong" answers. The niformation
that you provide will rernain stricüy confidential.
Please fil1 in your initiais:
Your birthdate (ûay, Month, Year)
Today's Date @ay, Month, Year)
Yes

1. Do you have any trouble doing strenuous acouities, like
carrying a heavy shopping bag or a suitcase?

2

2. Do you have any trouMe taking a
outside the house?

2

walk

3. Do you have any trouble taking a shed walk
outside ttie house?

2

1

4- Do you have to stay in a bed or a chair for most
of the day?

2

5. Do you need help wiat eating, dressing, washing,
yourself or using the toilet?

2

6. Are you timited in any way in doing either
your work or doing household jobs?

2

7. Are you completely unable to work at a job
or to do household chores?

2

DURING THE PAST WEEK:
Notat

All
8. Were you short of breath?
9. Have you had pain?

10. Did you need to rest?
11. Have you had trouble
sleeping?

A Quite Vety
Little a Bit Much

The developrnent of a quallty of Me scale

OURING THE PAST WEEK:
Not at

AI1
12. Have you fett weak?
13. Have you lacked appetite?

14. Have you fett nauseated?

15.

Have you vomited?

16. Have you been constipated?
17. Have you had diarrhea?

18. Were you tired?

19. Did your pain interfere with your
daily activities?

20. Have you had difficulty in
concentrating on things, like
redding a newspaper or
watching television?
21. Dii you feel tense?
22. Did you w o w
23. Did you feel imtable?
24. Dii you feel depressed?
25. Have you had diflicuky
rernemberlng things?
26. Has your physical wntiion
or medical treatrnent interfered
with your farniiy life?

27. Has your physical cond'ïon
or rnedicaf treatrnent interfered
with your çocial actMties?
28. Has your physical condition
or medical treatrnent caused
you financial diiculties?

A
Quite Very
Little aBit Much
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FOR THE FOUOWMG QUESWONS PtEASE CIRCLE THE NUMBER B t E N 1 AND 7 THAT BEST
APPUES TO YOU
29. How would you rate your overall physical condition during the past week?
1
Vew Poor

2

3

4

5

6

7
Excellent

30. How would you rate your overall quari of life during the past weeki,

1
VWP r

2

3

4

5

6

7
Excellent
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Appenâii B

EOFnC QLQIC30, Revïsed Version

We are in&resW in some things about you and your heaith. Please answer al1 of the questions yourself
by circling the number that best applies to you. There are no "right" or "wrong" answers. The information
that you provide will remain stricüy conficienfial.
During the past week
AS A RESULT OF YOUR CANCER:

Not
at ail
1. Do you have any trouMe doing strenuous activities, like
carrying a heavy shopping bag or a suitcase?

All the

ri

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

4. Are you able to stay out of a bed or a chair for most
of the day?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

S. Are you able to eat without help?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

6. Are you able to dress yourself without help?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

7. Are you able to wash yourself *out

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

10. Are you aMe to work at a job or to do household
chores?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

11. Were you short of breath?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

12. Have you been free of pain?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

13. Did you need to rest?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

2. Do you have any trouMe taking a
outside the house?

walk

3. Do you have any trouble taking a shod walk

outside the house?

help?

8. Are you able to use the toilet without help?

9. Are you limited in any way in doing either
your work or doing household jobs?

14. Have you had trouble
sleeping?
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Ouring the past week
AS A RESULT OF YOUR CANCER:

15. Have you fek strong?
16. Have you had a good appetite?

17. Have you fett nauseated?
18- Have you vomiteci?
19. Have you b e n consüpated?
20. Have you had diantiea?

21. Have you had energy?
22. Did your pain fail to interfere wiai your
daily activities?
23. Have you been able to concentrate
on aiings, like reading a newspaper
or Watching television?

24. Did you feel relaxed?
25. Did you won)/!
26. Did you feel irritable?

27. Did you feel happy?
28. Have you been able to rernember
things?

29. Has your physical condition
or medical treatment interfered
with your famihr Iife?

30, Has your physical condion
or medical treatment interfered
with your social activities?

31. Has your physical condition
or medical treatment left your
finances unaffecteci?

Not
at al1
1
2

3

4

5

6

All the
Tirne
7
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32. H m would you rate your overall physical condiion during the past week?
1
2
ver^ P r

3

4

5

6
7
Excellent

33. How would you rate your overall q u a l i of Iife during the past week?
2
V WP

3

r

4

S

6

7
Excellent
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FunctionalAssessrnent of Cancer Thempy General S a l e
Below is a l'kt of statements that other peopie with your illness have said are important. By arcling one
letter pet line, please indicate how ln10each -ment
has b e n for you dunng the past 7 days.
During the past 7 days:
Physica! Well-Being
Not at A laMe
al1
bit

sornewhat

quitea very
bit

much

1. I have a Iack of energy

O

1

2

3

4

2. Ihave nausea

O

1

2

3

4

3.1 have trouble meeting the needs
of my farnity

O

1

2

3

4

4-1 have pain

2

5.1 am bothered by side effects of
treatment

2

1

6. In general, Ifeel sick

2

7.1 am forced to spend time in bed

2

8. How much does your PHYSICAL WELL-8ElNG affect your qualii of Me?

Notatall O

1

2

3 4

5

6

7

8

9

10 Veryrnuchso

During the past 7 days:
Social Well-hing
Not at A r i e
all
bit

sornewhat

9.

Ifeel distant from rny fnends

O

1

2

10.

1 get emoüonal support from my
family

O

1

2

11.

Iget support from my friends and
neighbors

O

1

2

12.

My family has accepted my illness O

1

2

quitea
bit

very
much
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During the past 7 days:

Not at A littte
ail
bit

13.

Family communication about my
illness is poor

O

1

somewhat

quite a
very
bit
much

3

2

4

If you have a spouse/partner.or are sexually acüve please answer #l4 - 15, othewke go to #16.
14.

1 feel close to my partrier (or main
~ U P P O ~

O

1

2

3

4

15.

1amsatisiïedwithrnysexIife

O

1

2

3

4

16.

H w rnuch does your SOUAUFAMILY WELL-6EING affect your quality of
Me3
Not atall O

1

2 3 4

5

6

7

8

9

10 Very much so

Dunng the p s t 7 days:
Rehtionship with Ooctor
Not at
al1

A IittIe
bit

some-

quite a

what

bit

very
much

1

I have confidence in my doctor(s)

O

1

2

3

4

My doctor is available to ançwer
my questions

O

1

2

3

4

How much does p u r RELATIWSHIPW H THE DOCTOR affect your
quality of life?
Notatall O

1

2

3 4

5

6

7

8

9

10 Veryrnuchso

Dunng the past 7 days:
Emotional Well-ûeing
Not at
ail

20.

l feel sad

21.

1 am proud of how I'm coping with
my illness

22.

l am tosing h o p in the fight
against my illness

A little
bit

some- quite a
what

bit

very
much
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Dunng the past 7 days:

Not at
al1

A Iittfe
bit

somewhat

quite a
bit

24.

1 worry about dying

25.

How much does your EMOTlONALWELL-BEING affect your quality of life?
Notatall O

1

1

O

2

3 4

5

6

7

8

9

2

3

very
much

4

10 Verymuchso

During the past 7 days:
Functional WellSeing
Ndat
al1

Aliüie
bit

somewhat

I am able to work (include work
in home)

2

My work (indude work in home)
i is fulfilling

2

I am able to enjoy life 91the
moment?

2

I have accepted my illness

2

I am sleeping well

2

I am enjoying my usual leisure
pu~suils

2

1 am content with the quality of
my life right now

2

How much does your FUNCTlONAL WEIL-EING

Notatall

O

1

2

3 4

5

6

7

8

quite a
bit

affect your quality of life?
9

10 Verymuchso

very
much
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H e a h R e W Quality of Ufe Scale for Men with Prostate Cancer
1. The following questions are about activities you migM do during a typical day. Qoes vour
hem now limfi you in these actMies? tf so, how much?

(Cirde 1,2 or 3 on each line)

Yes
Lirnited
A Lot
a. Vigorous acghrities, such as running,
lifting heauy objecîs, partiapating in
strenuous sports

b. Moderate actMaes, such as moving a
taMe, pushing a vacuum deaner, bowling,
or playing golf.
c. Lifting or camng groceries
1

d. Climbing several flights of stairs
e. Climbing one fliiht of stairs

f. Bending, kneeling, or stooping
g. Waiking more than a mile

h. WaIkhg several blocks
i. Walking one block

j. Bathing or dressing yourself

Yes
Lirnited
AWe

No
Not Limited
At All

The developrnent of a quaiRy of life scale
2. During the PAS7 4 WEEKS, have you had any of the folIowing problems with p u r work
or d e r regular daiiy activities 3s a resuk of vour P W S î C ~ T y ?

(Piease answer YES or NO for each question by arcling 1 or 2 on each line)
YES

NO

b. Accomplished less than you would like

1

2

c. Were Iirnited in the kind of work or other activities

1

2

a. Cut d o m #e amount of Ume you spent on work
or other activities

d. Had diicuity performing the worù or other acîiuiües
(for example, it twk extra effort)
3. During the PAST 4 WEEKS,have you had any of the following problems with your work
or other regular daiiy actMties
such as
feeling depressed or arucious?

(Please answer YES or NO for each question by cirding 1 or 2 on each Iine)
\

YES

a. Cut dom the amount of time you spent on work or
other acîivities

b. Accomplished less that you would like

1

c. DidnY do work or other a M e s as carefully as usual

1
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4. These questions are about how you feel and how things have been with you during the
PAST 4 WEEKS. For each question, please give the one a m e r that cornes closest to
the way you have been feeling.

How much tirne during the past 4 weeks...

(Cide one nurnber on each line)
All
of th8
Time

Most
of the
Time

AGood
B
i
t ofthe

lime

Some
of the
Tme

A Little
of the
Tirne

None
of the
Time

1

4

5

6

1

4

5

6

c. Have you fett so down in the
dumps that nothing muid cheer
you?

1

4

5

6

d. Have you fek cairn and
peaceful?

1

4

5

6

e. Did you have a lot of energy?

1

4

5

6

f. Have you feit downhearted
and blue?

1

4

5

6

g. Did you feel wom out?

1

4

5

6

h. Have you been a happy

1

4

5

6

t

4

5

6

a. Did you feel full of pep?

b.

Have you been a very nervous
person?

t

person?

i. Did you feel tired?

5. Dunng the past 4 weeks, how much of the n'me has your physW heaith or emotional
problems interferedwith your social activities (like visiting wiar friends, relatives, etc.)?

All of the time
Most of the time
Some of the time
A l i e of the tirne
None of the time

1
2
3
4
5

(circle one number)
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6. During oie past 4 weeks, to Wat extent has your physical heatth or emotional probiems
interferedwith your normal social activities with farnily, friends, neighbors, or groups?

Not at al1
SligfW
Moderately
Quite a bit
Exûemety

1
2
3
4
5

(circie one number)

7. How much M i i y pain have you had during the past 4 weeks?
None
Very Mild
Mild
Moderate
Severe
Very Severe

1
2
3
4
5
6

(arcle one number)

8. During the past 4 weeks, how much did pain interfere with your normal work (including
both work outside the home, and housework)?

I

Not at al1
Slightty
Moderateiy
Quite a bit
Extremely

1
2
3
4
5

(arcle one number)

9. Please choose the answer that best describes how bue or fafse each of the following
statements is for you.

(Chle one number on each line)

Oefinitely
True

a. l seem to get sick a Iittie easier
than other people
b. I am as healthy as anyone I know
c. I expect my health to get worse

d. My heafai is excellent

Mostly
True

Not
Sure

Mosüy
False

Definitely
False

The development of a quai@ of life scale
10. In general, would you say your health is:

Excellent
Very Good
Good
Fair
Poor

1
2
3
4
5

(arcle one number)

11. Compared to one year ago, how would you rate your heatth in general noW
1

Much better now than one year ago
Somewhat better now than one year ago 2
About the same
3
Somewhat worse now than one year ago
Much worse now than one year ago

4
5

12. Below is a I& of ProMern Statements oiat describe dierent situations and experiences.
Read each statement and circle the number that best describes HOW MUCH ABOUT
EACH STATEMENT APPUES TO YOU during the PAST 4 WEEKS.
(Circle one number on each Iine)
HOW MUCH DOES IT APPLY TO YOU?

Notatall

A Fair
Amount
Much

A Little

Very Much

a. Ihave dificutty bending or lifting

O

1

2

3

4

b. 1 do not have the energy Iused to

O

1

2

3

4

c. I have difficutty doing household
chores

O

1

2

3

4

d. I have difficulty bathing, brushing my
teeth, or grooming myseif

O

1

2

3

4

e. I have difficutty planning activiaes
of the cancer or ils treatments

O

1

2

3

4

f. I cannot gain weight

O

1

2

3

4

g. I find food unappealing

O

1

2

3

4

h. I find that cancer or ils treatrnents
interfere wioi my ability to work

O

1

2

3

4
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Not at al1

A Fair
Much
Amount

A Little

i. Ifrequentty have pain

O

1

2

j. 1 find that my dothes do not fit

O

1

2

k. I find that doctors don? explain H a t
they are doing to me

O

1

2

1. f have diicutty asking doctors
questions

O

1

2

m. I have afficutty understanding what
the doctors tell me about the cancer
or Rs treatmenk

O

1

2

n. 1 would like to have more control over
what ttie doctors do to me

O

1

2

o. 1 am uncomfortable with the changes
in my body

O

1

2

p. I frduentfy feel anxious

O

1

2

q. I have d i c u l t y sleeping

O

1

2

r. i have d'ïcutty conœnûating

O

1

2

I have difficulty asking friends or
or relatives to do things for me

O

1

2

t. I have difficuity telling rny friends or
relatives about the cancer

O

1

2

u. Ifind that rny friends or relatives tell
me l'm loolang well when I'm not

O

1

2

v. l find that my friends or relaüves do
not visit often enough

O

1

2

t end that friends or relatives have
d i c u k y talking uvith me about my
illness

O

1

2

x. I become nervous when I am waib'ng

O

1

2

S.

W.

to see the doctor

Very Much
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A Fair
Amount
Much

Not at al1
y. l becorne nervous when I get my
blood d r a w

2

z. 1 worry about whetiier the cancer is

2

Very Much

progressing

aa. Iworry about not being eble to Gare
for rnyself

2

bb. f do not feel sexually attractive

2

cc. I am not interested in having sex

2

dd. I sometimes dont follow my doctot's
instructions

2

ee. I have financial problems

2

ff.

2

I have insurance problerns
I

gg. Iwould Iike to have more control
over what the dodors do to me

2

hh. I am gaining too rnuch weight

2

ii.

I have frequent episodes of diarrhea

2

4.

1 have time when 1 do not have
controt over my bladder

2

13. If you have children, answer mis question. Oaierwise, check here:

(Circle one number)
HOW MUCH DOES IT APPLY TO YOU?

Not at al1
a. I have difficulty helping my children
cope with my illness

A Fair
Arnount
Much

A Little

O

1

2

Very Much

3

4
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14. if you are MARRED or in a SlGNIFlCANT RELATIONSHIP, answer the follhng
questions:
(Circle one nurnber on each Iine)

HOW MUCH DOES IT APPLY TO YOU?

Not at al1

A Fair
Amount
Much

ALittle

Very Much

a. My partner and I have difficuttytallang
about our feelings

O

1

2

3

4

b. My partner and i have diiculty talking
about wills and financial arrangements

O

1

2

3

4

c. Ido not feel like embraang, kissing,
or caressing my partner

O

1

2

3

4

d. My partner and I are not getüng along
as well as we usualiy do

O

1

2

3

4

e. My partner spends too much time
ta~hg
Gare of me

O

1

2

3

4

f. 1 have diffcutty asking my partrier to
take care of me.

O

1

2

3

4

15. If you are SINGLE or NOT IN A SlGNlFlCANT RELATIONSHIP, answer the following
questions.
(Circfe one number on each line)
HOW MUCH DOES IT APPLY TO YOU?

Not at al1

a. I have difficuity initiating contact with

A Fair
Amount
Much

AüUie

Very Much

O

1

2

3

4

O

1

2

3

4

potential dates

b. I have difficulty telling a date about
the cancer or its treatments
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Please arde one number per line to indcate how true each of the ofllwnig

82

statemenis has k e n for you

DURING THE PAST 7 DAYS

PHYSICAL WEU-BEING

16-

Dun'ng the p s t 7 days:

Not at al1

A Little

A Fair
Arnount

Much

Very Much

a. f have a lack of energy

b- l have nausea
c. t have trouble meeting the ne&
my famiiy

of

d. I have pain

e. I am bothered by side effects of
freatment
f. In general, 1 feel sick
I

g. I am forced to spend time in bed

h. How much does your PHYSICAL WELL-BEING affect your q u a l i i of life?
Notatall

O

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Veryrnuchso

17. SOC1AUFAMlLY WEU-BEING
During the past 7 days:

Not at ail

A Little

A Fair
Arnount

Very Much

Much

a. Ifeel d i n t from my friends

3

4

b. Iget emotional support frorn my
family

3

4

c. I get support from my friends and
neighbors

3

4

3

4

d.

My famiiy has accepted my illness

3
4
rny
e. Family c o m m u n i c ~ about
n
illness is poor
If you have a spouselpartner, or are sexually active pfease answer the following questions. otheNvise
check here:
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f. I feel dase to my partrier (or main
suppofl)

O

1

2

3

4

g. I am saüsfied with my sex life

O

1

2

3

4
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h. How much does your SOCIAUFAMILY MLL-8EING affect your qualii of Me?
Notatall O

1

2

3 4

5

6

7

8

10 Verymuchso

9

18. RECATDNSHlPWlTH DOCTOR
Dunng the past 7 days:

Not at al1

A Fair
Amount

A Little

Much

Very Much

a. 1 have confidence in rny doctor(s)

O

1

2

3

4

b. My doctor is available to answer
my questions

O

1

2

3

4

c. How much does your RELATlONSHlP W H THE DOCTOR affect your
quality of Iife?
1

Not atall

O

1

2

3 4

5

6

7

8

9

10 Verymuchso

19. EMOllONAL WEU-BUNG
During the past 7 days:

Not at al1

A Little

A Fair
Arnount

Much

a. Ifeel sad

Very Much
4

3

b. Iam proud of how I'm coping with

3

4

my illness

c. I am losing h o p in the fight
against my illness
Notat al1

A Fair
A Little
Amount

Much

Very Much

d. I feel nervous

3

4

e. I worry about dying

3

4
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f. How much does your EMOONAL WELL-BUNG affect your quari of Me?
Notatall

O

1

2

3 4

5

6

7

8

9

10 Veryrnuchso

20. FUNCTiONAL WEU-BUNG
During the past 7 days:

Not at al1

A Fair
Amount

A Little

Very Much

Much

a. Iam able to work (include work
in home)

O

1

2

3

4

My work (indude work in home)

O

1

2

3

4

c. I am able to enjoy life "in the
moment"

O

1

2

3

4

d. I have accepted my illness

O

t

2

3

4

e. I am sleeping well

O

1

2

3

4

f. I am enjoying my usual leisure
puduits

O

1

2

3

4

g. 1 am content with the quality of
my life right now

O

1

2

3

4

b.

is fulfilling

h. How much does your FUNClïONAL WELL-BEING afFect your quality of Me?
Notatall O

1

2

3 4

5

6

7

8

9

10 Verymuchso
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UR1NARY FUNCTlON
This seco
tin

is about your urinary habits. Please consider ONLY THE LAST 4 WEEKS.

21. How did your urinary stream usually fiow dunng the past 4 weeks?
Very slowiy and Ihad to m i n
Very slowiy, but I did not have to strain
Slowty

Easily

1
2
3
4

(Circle one number)

22. How often dii you have a weak urinary stream during the last weeks?

Nmost always
More than half the time
About half the time
Less than half the time
Never

1
2
3
4
5

(Circle one number)

23. Over the past 4 weeks, how often have you leaked urine?

L

Every day
About once a week
Less than one a week
Never

1
2

(Circle one number)

3
4

24. Which of the following best describes your urinary controt during the last 4 weeks?

No control whatçoever

Frequent dribbling

Occasional dribbling
Total control

1
2
3
4

(Circle one number)

25. How many pads or adult diapers per day did you usually use to control Ieakage?
3 or more pack per day
1 -2 pads per day
No pads

1
2
3

(Circle one number)

26. How &en did you go to the batfiroom to urinate during the past 4 weeks?

Every O
Every 2
Every 4
Every 6

- 2 hours
- 4 hours
- 6 hours
- 12 hours

1
2
3
4

(Circle one number)
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27. How offen d i you usually urinate during the pst 4 weeks?

4 or less times per day
5 to 8 urnes per day
9 to 12 times per day
More than 12 times per day
28. How big a pmblem, if any. has each of the following been for you?
(Circle one number on each üne)

No Problern

Very SmaH Small
Problern ProMem

Moderate
Bi
Pmblern ProMem

a. Oripping urine or wetting your panEs

O

1

2

3

4

b. Feeling uncomfortably full in your
bladder

O

1

2

3

4

c. Wonying that you would not be able
urinate at al1

O

1

2

3

4

d. Wonying about being too far away
from a bathroorn

O

1

2

3

4

e. Embarrassrnent about having to go
the battiroorn often

O

1

2

3

4

f. Urine leakage interfering with your
sexual activrty

O

1

2

3

4

t

29. DM you use any of the following because of Ieakage during the last 4 weeks?
(Circle one number on each line)
Yes

a. Clamp on your penis
b. Bag, cameter, or other collection device
c. Oral medications

30. Have you €VER had any of the o
flwnig

1
1
1

procedures?

(Circle one number on each fine)

a. Surgery to b'eat incontinence
b. Surgery or dilation to treat urethral blockage
c. Catheter (tube In Madder) because you
could not urinate

Yes
1
1
1
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31. Overail, how big a problem has your unnary function been for you during the last 4
weeks?

No problem
Very small problem
Small problem
Moderate problem
Big problem

1
2
3

(Circle one number)

The next section is about your bowel habits and abdominal pain. Please consider ONLJ( THE AST 4
WEEKS.

32. How often have you had rectal urgency (felt Iike I had to pass -01,
during the p s t weeks-

1

More than once a day
About once a day
More than once a week
About once a week
Rarely or never

but did not)

1

2
3
4
5

(Circle one nurnber)

33. How often have you had stools @owel movements) that were loose or lquid (no form,
watery, mushy) during the last 4 weeks?

Never
Rareiy
About half the time
Usually

-yç

1
2
3
4
5

(Cirde one number)

34. How much distress have your bowel movements caused you dun'ng the last 4 weeks?

Severe d i e s
Moderate d'iess
Lime d i e s
No distress

1
2
3
4

(Circle one number)
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35. How often have you had crarnpy pain in your abdomen or pelvis during the last 4
weeks?

1
2
3
4

Several times a day
About once a day
Several fimes a week
About once a week
About once thiç month
Rarely or never

(Circfe one nurnber)

s
6

36. Overall, how big a problem have your bowel habits been for you during the last 4

wwks?
1
2
3
4
5

Big problern
Moderate probtem
SmaIt problem
Very small problern
No problem

(Circle one number)

SEXUAL FUNCTION

The nekt setion is about your sexual function and semial satisfaction. Many of the questions are very
personal, but they will help us understandthe important issues that you face every day. Remember,
YOUR NAME DOES NO1APPEAR ANYWHERE ON THIS SURVEY. Please answer honestly about THE
LAST 4 WEEKS ONLY.

37. How would you rate each of the following during the last 4 weeks?
(Circle one number on each line)

vev

very

Poor

Poor

Fair

Good

Good

a. Your level of sexual desire

1

2

3

4

5

b. Your a b i l i to have an eredion

1

2

3

4

5

c. Your physical attractiveness

1

2

3

4

S

d. Your ability to reach orgasm (climax)

1

2

3

4

5
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38. How wouid p u rate the usual QUAUTY of your erection?
None at al1
Not fimi enough for any sexual activity
Firm enough for masturbation and foreplay oniy
fim enough for intercourse
39. How would you describe the FREQUENCY of your eredions?
1
2
3
4
5

I NEVER had an erection *en I wanted one
I had an erection LESS THAN HAU-' the time I wanted one
I had an erection ABOUT HALF the time I wanted one
I had an erecüon MORE THAN HALF the time lwanted one
1 had an erection WHENIwanted one

40. How often have you awakened in the rnoming or night with an erection?
Never
Seldom (ïessthan 25% of the time)
Not often (les than haW the time)
Often (more than half the time)
Very ûften (more than 75% of the time)

1
2
3
4
5

(Circle one number)

41. Dûring the la& 4 weeks d i you have any of the following?
(Circle one number on each line)

Once

a. pieasure fiom sexual fantasy/dreams?
b. hugging, kissing, and cuddling with a partrier?

c. petting and foreplay with a partnefl
d. vaginal or anal intercourse?

e. oral sex witti a partner?
f. masturbation by yourself?

Ysl
YB,
More than
Once

No
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42. Overall, how would you rate your abilii to fundon sexually during the last 4 weeks?

Very Poor
Poor
Fair
Good
Very Good

1

2
3
4
5

(Cirde one nurnber)

43. Overall, how big a problem has getting and maintainhg an erecüon been for you?

No problem
Very small problem
Smal probiem
Moderate proMem
B i problem

1

2
3
4
5

(Circle one number)

44. Have you used any of the folIowing to help witii erections during the last 4 weeks?
Yes
1
1
1
1

a. Penile injections
b. Vacuum sucbion device
c. Penile implant

d. Pills

No
2

2
2
2

45. Overall, how satisfied are you with the treatment you received for your prostate
cancer?

ExtremeIy dissatwfied
Ditisfied
Uncertain
SaMeci
Extrernely satisfied

1

2
3
4
5

(Circle one nurnber)

These lad questions are about your household and your general medical history. These items are very
important for our research. Please answer honestty, and DO NOT WRtTE YOUR NAME ANYWHERE ON
THIS SURVEY.

46. H m old were you on you last birthdafl

Yeats

47. How do you desAbe yourself?
WhiteK=aucasian (not Lab'noM'inic)
BlacWAfrican American (not LatinoMspanic)
LatinoMipanicmRexican
NaWe Canadian

1
2
3
4

48. Which of the following best describes your current relatbnship?

LMng wiîh spouse or partner
In a significant relationship, but not lMng togemer
Not in a significant relabionship

1
2

49. What is your current marital status?
Never rnarried
Martieâ
Separated
Oivorced
1 Wrdowed

(Circle one nurnber)

50. Are you now working at a paying job?

Yes, fuil-time
Yes, part-time
No, but looicing for a job
No, retired

1
2
3
4

(Circie one number)

51. Do you smoke cigarettes?
No
Yes

(Circle one nurnber)

(Circle one number)
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52. Have you wer had any of the following treaîments for prostate cancefl

(Please arcle YES or NO for eveq item)
Yes

a. Radical prostatedomy
(surgery to rernove the
prostate through an incision
in aie abdomen)

1

2

Month & year of surgery:

b. Radiation

1

2

Month & year of surgery:

2

Month 8 year of surgery:

Other. Specify
1

53. Have you €VER had any of the following medical conditions?

(Pleasecircle YES or NO for every item)
No

Yes

a. Diabetes

1

b. Heart attack, chest pain

f

c. Stroke

1

d. Amputation

1

e. Circulation problems in your legs or feet

1

f. Asthrna, emphyserna, breathing problems

1

g. Stomach ulcer, irritable bowel

1

2

h. Kidney disease

1

2

i. Major d e p r d o n

1

2

Please Circle

for

EVERY ITEM

The development of a qualii of life scale
No

Yes

j. Seizures

1

2

k. Alcoholh or alcohol problems

1

2

1. Drug problems

1

2

54. What was the highest level of formai education which you completed?
Grade shoot or l e s
Some high school or technical school
Wgh school or technical school graduate
Some univerçity
University graduate
Graduate or professional schooi after univers@

1
2
3
4
5
6

(tircle one nurnber)

55. What is your approximate annual cornbined household income?

1

Zero
Less than $5,000 but not zero
$ 5,000 - 10,000
$10,001 20,000
$20,001 30,000
$30,001 - 50,000
$50,000 75,000
More than 75,000

-

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

(Circle one number)
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Directions: Cirde the letter which applies to yourself. For example: I like food. tf thii is m e about you,
then drcle "An(very much true about me).

A = Very much bue about me
8 = Mostfy tnie about me
C = Sometimes true about me
D = Mostty not true about me
E = Very much not true about me

1 sornetimes like to be alone and amuse rnyself.

If I have a problern I look at it as an opportunity to leam something new.

if life presents me mtfi a lemon, I think about rnaking lemonade.
\

A

B

C

D

E

I am not the sort of person who prefers to IigM a candle instead of cursing
the darkness.
A
B
C
D
E
If I get a flat tire 1 wait for someone to help me.

When I get overwhelrned wiai stress I tend to give up.

I feel that 1 cari do whatever I set out to do.

The devefoprnent of a quality of life scale

A = Very much bue about me
B = Mosüy true about me
C = Sorneümes bue a h u t me
D = Mo* not tnie about me
E = Very much not true about me
9.

1 like to solve proMems of al1 kinds.

10.

If 1 have a proMem 1 by to focus on sohdng h

il.

If someone is angry at me I try to talk it out with them.

\

13.

When 1 have a problem 1 focus on doing something else to avoid thinking
about it.

14.

When sorneone is mean to me I take it personally.

15.

1 prefer other people to take control over my tife.

16.

1 try to avoid confrontationswith other people.

17.

My relationshipswith ottiers tend to be very close.
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A = Very much ûue about me
B = Mo* true about me
C = Sometimes tme about me
D = Mody not ûue about me
E = Very much not true about me
18.

I find it easy to trust other people.

19.

Oaier people offen tum to me to help them M e n they have a problern.

20-

1 sometimes find myself in relationshipswhich are not satisfying to me, but
1 &y in them anyway,

21.

At times, 1 have k
get out of it.

22.

At tirnes, I touch others when showing ernotional support.

A
23.

E

B

C

D

E

B

C

D

E

1 am usually able to express love and affection to &ers.

A
26.

D

1 am good at comforbing other people
A

25.

C

1 feel cornfortable with my feelings and emotions.
A

24.

B

n in a really tough situation and I didn't know how to

B

C

D

E

1 feel tense in personally intimate situations.
A

B

C

D

E
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A = Very much true about me
B = Mosüy tnie about me
C = Sometimes tnie about me
D 3 MOSffy not true about me
E = Very much not bue about me
I am very sensitive about k i n g rejeded.

I can usually laugh at myself.

1 feel awkward around others.

I am often prone to brooding and sutking.
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The Rosenberg SeW-€steem Scak
Here are some sîaternents which help us understand the type of person you are. PIease read the
çrcitements and i n d i t e how rnuch you agree or dkagree with them by arciing the appropriate number,

Use the following scale:

1. I feel mat 1 am a person of wom, at lead on an qua1
plane with others
1 feel that 1 have a nurnber of food qualities

2.

3. AH in ail, I am inclined to feel that I am a failure
4. 1 am able to do things as well as most other people

5.1 feel I do not have much to be proud of
\

6. l take a positive attitude toward myself

8. 1 wish 1 mutd have more respect for myself
9. 1 certainfy feel useless at tirnes

1OAt times 1 think I am no good at al!
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Most persons have disagreements in their relationships. Please indicate below the approximate extent of
agreement or disagreement btween you and your partner for each item on the followïng list.
-YS
Agree

Agree

1. HandIihg famiîy finances

5

4

2. MaUers of recreabion

5

4

3. Religious Matters

5

4

4. Derno-ons

5

4

S

4

6. Sex relations

5

4

7. Cogventionality (correct or proper
behaviour)

5

4

8. Philosophy of life

5

4

9. Ways of dealing with parents or

5

4

5.

of affection

Friends

in-iaws
10.

Aims, goals, and things believeâ
important

5

4

11.

Amount of time spent together

5

4

12.

Making major decisions

5

4

13.

Household tasks

5

4

14.

leisure time interests and
actMties

5

4

15.

Career decisions

5

4

Disagree Disagree D i g r e e D i g r e e
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Nt the Mastof
time the fime

I

23.

More
often
Occathan not donaify Rarety Never

How often do you discuss or have
you considerd divorce, separaüon
or tenninating your relationship?

O

1

2

3

How often do you or your mate
leave the house after a fight?

O

1

2

3

In general, how often do you think
mat things between you and your
parlner are going well?

5

4

3

2

Do you confide in your mate?

5

4

3

2

Do you ever regret oiat you
mamed? (or Iived togemer)

O

t

2

3

How often do you and your
partner quarrel?

O

1

2

3

How often do you and your mate
"get on each orner's nerves?"

O

1

2

3

Every
D ~ Y

Doyoukissyourmate?

Do p u and p u r mate engage

Alrnost
Every
D ~ Y

4

3

Ali of
hem

Most of
them

4

3

100

Occasionally

2

Sorne of
them

Rarely

1

Very few
ofthern

None of
them
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How ofîen would you say the following events occur behveen you and your mate?

Never
Have a sîimulating exchange
of iâeas

O

Less titan Once or Once or
once a
twiœ a twice a Once a More
month
month week
day often
1

2

3

4

5

Less than Once or Once or
Mce a
a Once a More
once a
month week
day
often
Never rnonth
Calmiy discuss something

O

1

2

3

4

5

Work together on a project

O

1

2

3

4

5

These are some things about which couples sumetimes agree and sometimes dbagree. lndicate if eüher
item below caused differences of opinions, or were problems in your relationship during the past few
weeks, (Check yes or no)
Yes

No

29-

Being too tired for sex

O

i

30.

Not showing love

O

f

31.

The dots on the following line represent different degrees of happiness in your
relationship. The rniddle point, "happy",represent the degree of happinesç of most
refaüonships. Please arde the number which best descnbes the degree of
happiness, al! things considered, of your relab'onship.

The development of a quaïRy of life =le

Which of the foltowing staternents best describes how you feel about the future of
your relationship? (check one)

-1 want desperatelyfor my relationship to succeed, and wouM go lo aImosf any
kngOr to see that it does.

I want very much for my relationship to succeed, and wilî cPo al1 I can to see
mat it does
I want very much for my relationship to succeed, and willcb my fisi' s h m to
see that it does
ftwould be nice if rny relationship succeeded, but 1 can't do much more tlilan I
m &hg naw to hetp it succeed.

-Iwould be nice if it succeeded,but I refuse to & any more &an I am &ing
now to keep the relationship going.

- My relationship can never succeed,and them is no more fhat 1 can db to keep
the relationshipgoing.
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Centre for EpidemlologicatStudies Depression Scak (CES-0)
Here are a series of questions which describe the way people sometirnss feel or behave. Please circle the

a m e r aiat describes how often you have feCt mis way M n g (fie past wemk.
Use the following Scale
1 = Rarely or none of the time (les than 1 day)
2 = Some or a M e of the time (1 to 2 days)
3 = OccasionaIly or a moderate amount of the tirne (3 to 4 days)
4 = Most or al1 of the tirne (5 to 7 days)
1.

I was booier by things that usually don? bother me

1

2

3 4

2.

1 d i not feel like eab'ng, my appetite was poor

1

2

3 4

3.

l feit that I couM not shake off the blues even with aie
help of rny friends

1 2

3 4

4.

1 felt that 1 was just as good as 0 t h people

1

2

3 4

1 had trouble keeping my mind on what I was doing

1

2

3 4

7.

I felt that everything I dii was an effort

1

2

3 4

8.

1 felt hopeful about the future

1

2

3 4

9.

1 thought my life had been a failure

1

2

3 4

10.

1 feit fearful

1

2

3 4

11.

My steep was redess

1

2

3 4

14.

1 feit lonely

2

3 4

15.

People were unfiiendiy

1 2

3 4

5.

t
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1 = Rarely or none of the tirne ( l e s than 1 day)
2 = Some or a M e of the tirne (1 to 2 days)
3 = Occssionaliy or a moderate amount of the time (3 to 4 days)
4 = Most or al1 of the îime (5 tn 7 days)

17.

1 had crying spells

1

2

3

4

19.

1 feit people disliked me

1

2

3

4

20.

1 could not get "going*

1

2

3

4
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Appendix I Luchin's Hidden Word Task
The following b a word puzzle. Several words of at ieast five lette= am hidden m i n this
puzzie. The goal is to find as many of aiese wordr as you can within two minutes. In oder to
time y o u w i f for this puzzle, you may chto have s o m n e time you, or you may use some
aaier timing &vice, such as an egg amer, a micmwave or oven timer, or an ahnn dock. When
your tim is up, pîease writs down the word. y w found in the space provided on the next page.

plkiujmnhybgtvfrcdexswzaqtrewqqajgkflorieujgmk-kce
zxcvbnmyhnmjuiklopqazwsxedcrfvtgbpoqwerty u i l knj kadfghpiu
yuiophjklnmtrewqhgfd
s
w
hasdfghpoiuqwertyzxcvbnmutrz
ruieoppoiuytrewqasdfghjklmnbvcxzqazwsxedcrfvtgbyhnujmiko
lpplkiujmnhybgtvfrcdexswzaqtrewqqa jgkflrmtiondlsopqjatc
hnvmnckiduhsmvjfuitkjfnmtiyuhjkqpowiryutiopqwedfghjklmbv
1gVtilifywsxedcrfvtgbyhnujmikoyhnmjuiklpqazwsxedcrfvbgub
Ixplkiujmnhybgtvfrcdexswzaqtrewq~tvrieujgmkdlsopqjaaf
qamckiduhsmvjfuitkj fnmtiyuhjkqpowiryutiopqwedfghjklmbv
ruieoppoiuytrewqasdfghjklmnbvcxzqazwsxedcrfvtgbyhnujrniko
lxplkiujmnhybgtvfrcdexswzaqtrewqqaj gkflorieujgmkdlsopqja
vmckiyhnmjuiklopqazwsxedcrfvtgbpoqwertyuilknjkad~~t~o
yuiophj klnmtrewqhgfdsabvcxzlkjhasdfghpoiuqwertyzxcvbnmut
r u i e o p p o i u y t r e m ~ k l m n b v c x z q a z w s x e d c r f v t g b y h njmi
u kolg
lpplkiujmnhybgtvfrcdexswzaqtrewqqajgkflorieujgmkdlsopqja
h n v m n m d a r f gitkjfnmtiyuhjkqpowiryutiopqwedfghjklmbvyb
lmnbvcxzqazwsxedcrfvtgbyhnujmikoyhnmjuiklpqazwsxedcrfvbg
lxp~kiujmnhybgtvfrcdexswzaqtwiririowkflorieujgmkdlsopqjaxf
hnvmnckiduhsmvjdouhlebrni yuh j kqpowiryutiopqwedfghjklmbvpr
ruieoppoiuytrewqasdfghjklmnbvcxzqazwsxedcrfvtgbyhnujmiko
lxplkiujmnhybgtvfrcdexswzaqtrewqqajgkflorieujgmkdlsopqja
cko~,casio~tqazwsxedcrfvtgbpoqwertyui1
knj kadfghpiugfdeeu
lmnbvcxzqazwsxedcrfvtgbyhnujmikoyhnmjuiklpqazwsxedcrfvbg
pl kiujrnnhybgtvfrcdexswzaqtrewqqajgkflorieujgmkdl-kts
lmnbvcxzqazwsxedcrfvtgbyhnujmikoyhnmjuiklpqazwsxedcrfvbg
lxplkiujmnhybgtvfrcdexswzaqtrewqqajgkflorieujfanc?vpqjawa
qavmnckiduhsmvjfuitkjfnmtiyuhjkqpowiryutiopqwedfghjklmbv
ruieoppoiuytrewqasdfghjklmnbvcxzqazwsxedcrfvtgbyhnujmiko
lxp1kiujmnhybgtvfrcdexswzaqmattergkflorieuj gmkdlsopqjale
wickiyhnmjuiklopqazwsxedcrfvtgbpoqwertyuilknjkadfghpiuds
yuiophjkl~elgfdsabvcxzlkj
hasdfghpoiuqwertyzxcvbnmutiy
ruieoppoiuytrewqasdfghjklmnbvcxzqazwsxedcrfvtgbyhujmiko
lquestmnhybgtvfrcdexswzaqtrewqqajgkflorieujgmkdlsopqjayr
hnvmnckiduhsmvjfuitkjfnmtiyuhjkqpowiryutiopqwedfghjklmbv
lmnbvcxzqazwsxedcrfvtgbyhnujmikoyhjuiklpqazwsxedcrfvbg
l x p l k i u j m n h y ~ e ~ ~ f x s w z a q t r e w qgkf
q a jlorieujgmkdlsopqjaey
hnvmnckiduhsmvjfuitkjfnmtiyuhjkqpowiryutiopqwedfghj klmbv
ruieoppoiuytrewqasdfghjklmnbvcxzqazwsxedcrfvtgytcreasevi
lxplkiujmhybgtvfrcdexswzaqtrewqqajgkflorieujgmkdlsopqja
ckiyhnmjuiklopqazwsxedcrfvtgbpoqwertyuil knjkadfghpiugfde
lmnbvcxzqazwsxedcrbx~jmikoyhnmjuiklpqazwsxedcrfvbgrw

plkiujmnhybgtvfrcdexswzaqtrewqqajgkflorieujgmkdlsopqjalk
puytkiujmhybgtvfrcdexswzaqtrewqqajgkflorieujgmkdlsopqja
iuymnckiduhsmvjfuitkjfnmtiyuhjkqpow-qwedfgh
jklmbvmk
ruieoppoiuytrewqasdfghjklmnbvcxzqazwsxedcrfvtgbyhnujmiko
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Directions: Circle the Ietter Midi applies to yourself. For example: I like food. If WB is tnie about you,

then arde "Aw(very much like me).
Remember: This b "like me".

A

Very much; 8.

tike Me
C. Sometimes; D.

Mo*

Mo-

Mf; E. Very rnuch gof

2.1 find it very hatd to talk in front of a group
A

B

C

D

E

C

D

E

D

E

3. i wish I were friendtier
A

B

4. t'rn a bt of fun to be with
1

A

B

C

5. tt takes me a long tirne to get used to new people
A

B

C

D

E

D

E

6. t'm popular with people

A

B

C

7.1 often get discourageci to talk to people at social functions
A
8.

C

D

E

My parents and 1 used to have a lot of fun together
A

9.

B

8

C

I like to be alone

D

E
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tike Me

A Very much; B. Mostly; C. Sometimes; D. Mosüy gpi; E. Very much
t like to be callecl on in a group
A

B

C

D

E

No one pays much attention to me

A

B

C

D

E

C

D

E

Sm often shy
A

B

I atways know what to say to people
A

B

C

O

E

I seldom touch m e n I am expressing tendemess
A
\

6

C

D

E

I often &d it difficutt to ask a friend or others for a favor

A

8

C

D

E

I make few or no hand gestures when speaking
A

B

C

D

E

O

E

Sm a l i e withdrawn
A

B

C

At times, want to be the center of attention

A

B

C

D

E

At tirnes. I speak of matters of low persoOnal importance (e.g., weathef)

A

B

C

D

E
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Like Me

A Veryrnuch; B. Mostiy; C. Sometimes; D. Mostfyllpf; E. VeryrnuchnPf
l respond appropriately M e n someone asks a question

A

8

C

D

E

At tirnes, I speak at moderately intimate levels (e.g., topics conceming
likes and dklikes)

A

6

C

D

E

At times, I touch others when showing emotional support

A

B

C

0

E

I don? like to argue with others sa I give in or find a middle ground

A

B

C

D

E

I ofbn say "î'm sorry" when inappropriate

A

B

C

O

E

I

I am usually able to express love and affection to close friends and family
A

B

C

O

E

I feel tense in social situations
A

B

C

D

E

I seldorn take the responsibility to introduce strangers to each other
A

B

C

D

E

At tirnes i'm afraid of others

I feel awlcward around others

A

B

C

O

E
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tike Me
C. Sometimes; D. Mostlym E. Very much ZlPf

A Verymuch; B.

I avoid others, when I can

A

B

C

O

E

I don1 like others to touch me
A

B

C

D

E

I like to talk on the telephone
A

B

C

D

E

I like to meet people for coffee
A

B

C

O

E

I approach salespeople when I'm unsure what to buy
A
t

B

C

0

E

1 like to initiate conversations with people I dont know
A

8

C

D

E

I like king introduced at partiedother social situations

A

B

C

O

E

1 like walking and holding hands

A

B

C

D

E
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Demographics Questions
These quedons are about your household and your general medical hisbry, These items are very
important for our research. Please answer honestfy, and DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME ANYWHERE ON
mis SURVEY.
1. How old were you on you last birthday?

Years

2. How do you describe yourself?

WhrteK=aucasian (not LatinoMispanic)
Black/Afican Amencan (not LatinoRlispanic)
LatinoM'ipanicMexican
Native Canadian

1
2
3
4

3. Which of the following best describes your current relationship?

üving witti spouse or partner
In a significant relaüonship, but not Mng together
Not in a significant retationship

1
2
3

(Circie one number)

4. Whqt is your current marital status?

Never rnanied
Mamed
Separated
Divorceci
Widowed

1
2
3
4
5

(Circfe one number)

5. Are you now working at a paying job?
Yes, full-tirne
Yes, part-tirne
No, but Iooking for a job
No, retired

1
2
3
4

(Circle one number)

6. How often do you exercise (at least 30 minutes of sustained acovity such as walking,
running, swimming, aerobics, or partiapaüng in some kind of sports)?

Every day
3 tirnes per week
Once a week
Less than once a week
Never

1
2
3
4
5
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7. Do you smoke cigarettes?
(Circle one nurnber)

1

2
8. Are you invohred in any social actMties or hobbies outside of the home?

Yes
No
9. Have you ever had any of the following treatments for cancefl
(Please circle YES or NO for every item)

No

Yes

a. Radical prostatectomy
(surgery to remove the
prostate through an incision
ln the abdomen)

1

2

Month4kyearofsurgery:

b. Radical ~ c t o r n (surgery
y
to remove one or bath breasts
and the surrounding üssue)

1

2

Month & year of surgery:

c. Lurnpectomy (surgery to
remove only the tumor in the
breast as well as sorne

1

2

Month & year of surgery:

d. Surgery other than the above
to remove a tumor of any kind

1

2

Month & year of surgery:

e. Radiation Therapy

1

2

Month & year of radiation:

f. Chemotherapy of any kind

1

2

Month 8 year of last treatment :

surrounding breast tissue)
1

10. Have you EVER had any of the following medical conditions?

(Pfease circle YES or NO for every item)
No

Yes
2

b. Heart atfack, chest pain

1

2

c. Stroke

1

2

d. Amputation

1

2

Please Cirde
1 or2
for

M R Y ITEM

The deveiopment of a queïrty of fife scale
No

Yes

e. Circulation probfems in your legs or feet

1

2

f. Asthma, emphyserna, breathing problems

1

2

g. Stomach ulcer, irritable bowel

1

2

h. Kidney disease

1

2

i. Major depression

1

2

11. What was the highest level of formal education which you completdi'
Grade school or less
Some high school or technical school
High &ml or technical school graduate
Some unbersity
University graduate
Graduate or professional school af€eruniverstty

1
2
3
4
5
6

(Circle one nurnber)

\

What is your approximate annual combined household incorne?
Zero
Less #an $5,000 but not zero
$ 5,000 - 10,000
$10,001 20,000
$20,001 - 30,000
$30,001 50,000
$50,000 - 75,000
More than 75,000

-

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

(Circfe one number)
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Contact Letter

Dear Sir or Madam,
Dr. M a ~ Brodsky
n
and Ms.Carey Mi& at the University of Manitoba are currently conducting a
research projet3which is imrestigating the factors which influence an individual's quari of Me followhg
the treatment of cancer, and they are hoping that you might like to parüapate in ais study. They feel
that the information which you can provide will be invaluabte to furthering their understanding of the
issues vuhich people like you face M e n undergoing treatment for cancer, and aie effecls mat this has
on th& lives. The Manitoba Cancer Treatrnent and Research Foundationsfrongty supports research
projects such as thii, and hopes that p u will be able to participate in ü~iç
study, however, we also
understand that you may not be able to participate at this fime. We would like you to know that the
services you reoeive frorn w wil m no way be affecbed by wtiether or not you are able to participate in
To help you decide whether you wish to be a partidpant in this research projed, we would like to
provide you wiai some information about what you would be required to do, as well as with some
information about the indMduals conducting the research.
Dr- MaMn Brodsky is a clinicat psyciiologist, and a professor at the University of Manitoba.
Carey Mintz is a graduate student under hie supervision, and is training to becorne a clinical
psychologkt This research project is part of Ms. hrtintr's training, and once it is complete, she will hold
a Master's Degree in clinical psychology.
As a participant in this research project you would be asked to complete a package of questionnaires
which you would receiive through the mail. These questionnaireswill ask you quedons about both your
phydi and emoüonal well-being, your abilii to concentrate, and wtiether or not you have expefienced
any diïcuiües in continuing your daily actnrioes. These questionnaires should only take about an hour
to complete, and the return postage will be pre-paid. Your name wÎll never go on the information which
you diIose, and there will be no way of matching the information which you provide with who you are.
This is to p r Myour righîs to confidentialii. About a month after you cornpiete the first questionnaire
packet, you will receive a second package of q ~ ~ o n n a i r ewhich
s , we will ask that you complete and
retum to us. This second set of questionnaireswill be similar to the first set, arid should a h take you
about an hour or so to complete. Again, your name will never go on aie informationyou retum to us.
We wouId like bo ernphasize that the information which you provide will be invaluable to furthering Our
understanding of the issues which people face when undergoing treatment for cancer, as well as the
effect this has on various aspects of their hes. Again, whether you decide to participate in ttiis study, or
whatever information you are able to provide, will have no absolutely no effect on the senrices you
receive through the Manitoba Cancer Treatment and Research Foundatim.

If you would like to participate in this study,please fiIl in the enclosed consent fom and retum it to us at
the Manitoba Cancer Treatment and Research Foundation. This will indicate to us that you would like
to participate in this shidy, anâ that you have given your consent for us to give your name to Dr. Brodsky
and Ms. Minîz so that they may send you the questionnaires. Remernber, your name will not go on the
questionnairesyou return, so it will never be matched up to the information you choose to disdase. To
further ensure p u r pfivacy, once the data collection phase of the study is cornpleted, the mailing lii
which was used to send out aie questionnaireswill be desûoyed.
If you retum a completed consent fom, you will receive the first questionnaire package within a couple
of weeks. If at any tirne you decide you no longer wffh to partidpate, sirnply return the uncornpleted
questionnaires in the envetope provided. Also, if at any time you have any concerns regarding your
participation in üiis study, or any of the issues explored in the questionnaires, please do not hesitate to
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contact either Carey Mintz, or Dr. Maniin Brodsky at the University of Manitoba, at 474-9338. Once the
sbcty is completed, if you are interested, we wiîl be happy to send you a sumrnary of the resuk in the
mail.
We hope you wilf be interested in participating!
Sincereiy,
The Manitoba Cancer Treatment and Research Foundation
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Consent Fomi

wouiâ like to participate in the shrdy which has

t
(please print p u r name hem)

describeci to me in the endosed letter. I am aware that Iwill be requifed to cornplete 2 packages of

quesibnnaires, whicti t Ml recsive through the mail. These questionnaires

hour each to cornpiete. I understandthat my name Ml1 never be adated

should only take about an
mth the information w f k h 1

partiapating in this sbdy at any tirne, and should I decide to do so, l may indicab the by returning the

uncomp(eteKiquestknnaires. Finally, I understand that being unable to participate, or wittidrawing from
mis projectwill have absoluteiy no e f b d on the services wtrich I will receive from the Manitoba Cancer
Treatrnent and Research Foundation, now or in the future.

(Signature)
\

If you would like to teceive the resuk of tfiis study through the maif, please complete the following
fom. Once aie sbdy is amplete, and you have been mailed the information regardhg the resuits of
this sbdy,this informationwill be destroyed in order to proted your privacy.

Yes, 1 would like to receive information regarding the resufts of this sbdy through the mail. Please send

th& infomatfonfo:
Name:
Address:
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